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HE coinage of Ireland in the baser metals, began during
the reign of Henry VI., in the year 1460, and continued
through a period of nearly four hundred years, until the
reign of George IV., at which time the coinages of England
and Ireland were assimilated.
From the above it will be seen that
the issue of pieces in copper for use in Ireland preceded the
corresponding coins for the sister kingdom by about one hundred
and forty years, since it was not until 16o I that patterns for a copper
currency were prepared for England.'

D

HENRY VI., 1422-1461.
HALF-FARTHING.

Half-farthings were authorized in the year 1460, of which the
following is the description :-Obverse.-~P'A'$~TRIK 0, su rrounding an open crown, within a circle of
pellets.
Reverse.-A cross pattee within a circle of pellets. Weight, I I grains.

PI. I,

1.

Varieties occur, with th e crown closed, PI. I, 2; with a cross
following K, upon the reverse of which P is found in one quarter of
the cross. PI. I, 3.
I

All coins are stru ck in copp er unless th e contrary is expressed .
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IV ., 1461-1483.

In the year 1463 an A ct was passed confirming letters patent
granted to on e Germyn Lynch, goldsmith of London, whereb y he
was created warden and master work er of th e mints at Dublin and
Trim. He was th er eby empo were d to issue pieces of th e value of
farthings and half-farthings, struck in brass, for th e use of his mint
workmen .
TH E PA T R IC IVS F ART H ING.

1463.

Obverse.- PX T R IC IV S A bish op' s head , mitred, full face, on the right of
which is an eight-rayed sun, an d on th e left a six-leaved rose.
R everse.-S XL VX TOR
A cross pa ttee with roses and suns in
alte rna te ang les, suns and roses alte rnately dividin g the letters
in t he lege nd . W eight, 1 2 ! g ra ins. P I. 1,4.

VA R IET IES.
Obverse.- I. A sun to the left, a rose to th e right of t he mitre. 2 . A cross
repl acing the rose to the left of the mitre. PI. I, 5.
R everse.-The letters are divided by alte rnate mull et s and roses, wit h a
cro ss pa t tee , mullets and roses in alternate a ng les.

HALF-FARTHING.

1463.

Obverse.-A crown surrounde d by roses an d crowns.
R everse.-A cross exten ding to the edg e of th e coins with th ree pellet s in
each an gle. W eight, 6 g rains.

FARTHI NG.

1467.

Obverse.-EDWXRDVS· DNS HYBER. A shi eld bearing th ree crow ns,
two an d on e, a sma l1 cros s occurs above and on each sid e of t he
shi eld. Mint mark, a rose.
R everse.-CIVITXS DVBLIN. A cross pa t tee with a rose at th e points
of junction of the limbs, di viding the coin to th e outer circl e ; in
each of th e quarters so formed are th ree rays extending to the
inn er circl e. W eight, 9~ g rains. PI. I, 7.
A variety occurs read ing HYBERNI on th e obverse, and DVBLINIE on
th e reverse.

Reign of Elizabetk
HALF-FARTHING.

1470.

Obverse.-Full-faced bust of king crowned, within a dotted circle.
Reverse.-A cros s, within a dotted circle, three pell ets within each angle.
The legends on both sides are illegible. Weight, 3! grains.
PI. I,6.

This coin corresponds with the sixth silv er issue of this kin g.
During th e period of th e following one hundred and thirty years
no copper coinag e was issued for Ireland, and it was not until r601
that th e next copper mon ey appeared for use in that kingdom.
ELIZABETH, 1558-1603 .
In th e year 160 r it was proposed to strike pIeces In copper of
the value of penc e, halfp enc e and farthings, in ord er to maintain
the army at th at tim e engaged in th ~ suppression of O'Neill's
rebellion. W e have of th e years r60r-r602 pieces of the two
form er values, but of th e latter none are now known to exist. They
were struck at th e rat e of r90 ~ penc e to each pound of copper.
PENNY.
Obverse.- E L I Z K B E T H • D : o : KM : FR : ET : HIBER : RE :
A shield bearing the a rms of France (modern) and England
qu arterly between E R. Mint mark, a st ar.
R everse.-POSVI • DEV : KDIVTOREM. MEV:
Irish harp, surmounted by a cro wn, on e it her side of the harp is th e date
16-0r. Mi11t mark, a sta r. Weight, 30 g ra ins. PI. I, 9.

On penc e of th e year r 60 I we also find th e trefoil and cross
as mint marks, whereas th e martlet and crescent are the mint marks
on th e penc e of r 60 2.
H ALFPEN NY.
Obverse.- E L I Z K B E T H • D : o : KM : FR : ET : HIB : RE: Type
as th e penny. Mint mark, a sta r.
R everse.-Type as th e penny. Mint mark, a sta r. Weight, 15 g ra ins.
PI. I, 8.

The tr efoil and cro ss also occur as mint marks for r 60 r, the
martlet alon e for 1602.
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On April roth, 1613 , John, Lord H arington, of Exton, in
Rutland, obtained a patent for a period of three ye ars to coin pieces
of the value of a farthing , to be current in Engl and, Ireland and
Wales, each of which was to weigh 6 g rains, the profits from which
coinage he was to share with the King , and at th e same tim e all
oth er tok ens wer e declared to be illegal.
The want of coin s of small value had at this time occasioned
the increase of a practic e which . greatly needed reformation. Private
tr ad ers, finding th em selves unable to carry on th eir business without
sm aller mon ey th an th e leg al coins, wer e driven by necessity to
provide something to supply th e deficiency of th e lawful currenc y;
and accordingly they had , for some years past, struck farthing tokens,
as they wer e called, in lead .
Both the conveniences, and also the evils, which resulted from
this infringem ent of the royal prerogative, were fully st ated in the
proclamation by which these illegitimate coins were abolished upon
the r oth May in the year 1613.
It commenced with an ackn owled gment th at in times past some
toleration had ex isted in the realm of tokens of lead, commonly
kn own by th e name of farthing tokens, to pass between vintners,
tapsters, chandlers, bakers and other lik e trad esmen and their
customers; whereby such small portions and qu antities o f things
vendible as th e necessity and use, especially of th e poorer sort of
people, oftentimes required, might be con veniently bought and sold
without enforcement to buy more ware than would serv e for th eir use
and occasions. But it objected that the manner of issuing th em and
the use of them, as they passed onl y betw een custom ers, d id not that
good to the public which might by a more general use be effected.
That they were subject to counterfeiting, loss and dec eit; for sometimes they were refused as doubtful things, and sometimes by the
death or removal of those who gave them, were lost and dis credited.
And also, that it was some derogation to the royal prerogati ve that
such tokens should be allowed to have currency in a ny degree with
the lawful money of the realm. Therefore notice was g iven by the
proclamation that His Majesty, being willin g to continue to his subjects
the good arising from the use of such small monies under such

P 1'0c!mJZatz"oJZ of 16 r 3.
dir ections and cautions as might restrain the abuse of them, had
given pow er and authority by letters patent to John, L ord Harrington
(sic), baron of E xton, an d his e xe cuto rs, administrators, deputies and
ass igns, to mak e such a com petent qu antity of farth ing tok ens of
copper as might be conve niently issu ed amongst his subjec ts with in
th e realms of E ngla nd an d I rel and, and the domini on of W ales,
during the term mentioned in th e sai d letters patent. That it was not
his Majesty's intention thereby to make th em monies, nor to force
his subjects to receive th em in payments, otherwise than with th eir
own good liking, but only to give them licen ce and means to use th em
accord ing to th eir occas ions, and that witho ut an y fee, charge, or
const raint in an y wise imposed upon th em.
The pr oclamation further declared, that th e said farthin g tok ens
should be ma de exact ly and artifi cially of copper by en gines a nd
instruments, having on th e one side two sceptres crossin g under one
diad em , a nd on th e other side a harp crown ed with the kin g' s title,
J A COB US DEI GRATI A MAGN iE BRITA N NIiE FRAN CliE
ET HIBER NliE REX; wit h a pr ivy mark to be se t upo n them,
from time to time, whereby to d iscern and disting uish th em, and
to be altered according to occasion, for preventing th e falsifying
and counterfeiting of the same. Su ch farthin g tokens to pass for
the value of farthings within the kin g's realms and dominions, with
th e liking a nd co nse n t of his loving subjects.
And th erefor e it was com ma nde d by the proclama tion that, after
t he feast of the na tivity of St. John Baptist next following th e date
th ereof, no pers on sho uld use, deliver, or receive an y such leaden
tokens as were formerly tolerated, nor make or counte rfeit such
farthing tokens of copper, or the en gin es or inst ru me nts by which th ey
should be made, nor utter any ot her farthing tokens whatsoever upon
such pains , penalties and imprison ments as might be inflicte d by the
sta tutes of th e rea lm of E ng land, and by th e king' s prerogative roya!.
In orde r for the better dist ributing an d dispersing these farthing
tok ens, th e L ord Harring ton was boun d to deli ver at th e rate of one
an d twenty shilling s in farth ing tokens for every twenty shillings in
sterling money; and also for the sp ace of one year, until the said
t okens sho uld have grown into mor e general use and were well
dispersed , to de liver to a ny person who shou ld find him self surcharg ed
with more of th em th a n he coul d con venien tly utter for his use an d
occas ions, t he sum of twenty shillings in sterling money, for eve ry
sum of one a nd twe nty shillings in farthing t oke ns, and a fte r th at
rat e for lesser sums whe re any tr adesm an should require th e sa me.
A ll magistrates etc., were commanded to ass ist L ord H arrin gton in
circulatin g them. R udi71g , Vo !. I, p. 369.
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A s Lord H arington, and hi s son also, di ed shortly aft erwards ,
the patent was re-granted to L ady Ann H arington, and subsequently
to the Duke of L ennox. The orig inal contractors for this cOInage
we re Gerard M alyn es and W illiam C ockayn e.
The cOInag e may be described as follows : FARTHI NG.
Ob'l-'crse.- IACO : D : G : MAG : BRIT: (BR I :). A crown with two
sceptres in saltire.
R everse.-FRA : ET : HI B : REX. A harp, above which is a crown.
Weight , 6 grains. PI. I, 10.

The mint mark usually occurs on the obverse only, but on some
few examples it is found on both side s. I n such cas es the follo wing
mint marks occur, viz. : Cross, Fu sil, Flower and Rose.
The mint marks which are found o n th e obverse only, a re Annul et.
Ball.
Bell.
Boar's head.
Cinquefoil.
Comet.
Coronet.
Crescent.
Cross.

Eagle's head erased.
E rmine spot.
Fleur de lys.
Three ditt o.
Flower.
Fr et.
Fusil.
Grapes.
Key.
Lion passant.
" fitch ee,
St . George's Cross imposed
" ramp ant.
upon St. Andrew's.
Lozenge.
Martlet.
Crown.
Dagger.
Mullet pierced.
inverted.
Pellet.

Quatrefoil.
Rose.
Serpent.
St ar.
Spur-rowel.
Stirrup.
Sword.
Thi stle head.
Towe r.
Trefoil.
T wo ditto inverted.
Tri angle.
Tun.
Woolpack.

"

V arieties are found with mint marks on the reverse only, V i Z.,
a cinquefoil, martlet, and fleur de lys. PI. I, I I.
There is a variety on which th e leg end, instead of reading from
th e top, as on the previous examples, reads from the left low er

R eign_ of Charles .I.
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quadrant, and on this th e mint mark Cross occur s on both sides.
PI. I, 12.
A ve ry small piece, weighing about 5 g rains, has been thou ght
to hav e be en int ended for a half-farthing, of which th e design is
similar to th e first farthing describ ed. PI. I, 13. The mint mark,
a fret cloue e, occur s only on th e revers e, and is described as th e
"Harington Knot." Immediat ely ben eath th e crown bet ween th e
lower ends of the sceptres may be found one of the following capital
letters : A, B, C, D , E , F, or the figures

CHARLE S I.

0 , I, 2 .

1625- 1649.

On July I r th, 162 6, th e pr evious patent was confirmed to Sir
Franci s Cra ne, and Franc es, D owag er Duchess of Richmond, for th e
coining of farthing tokens for a period of seventeen years , for which
privileg e th ey were to pay an annual rent of 100 mar ks to the Crown,
and th e tok ens were to be changed at th e rat e of 2 I S . to th e pound
sterling.
N o.

I.

Obverse.-CA RO : D : G : lVIAG : BR IT : (BR I : ). A bove tw o
sce pt res in sa ltire, a cro wn.

Reverse.- F RA : ET : H IB : R E X :
crown,

Weight, 7 grains.

A harp surmounted by a
P I. I, 15.

The min t mar ks, of which th e following are found, occur on
th e obverse onlyA nnuJet.

"
"
Ba ll.

with pellets.
beneath cro ss.

Battle axe.
Bell.
Bellflower.
Bille t.
Cannon.
Cas t le.
Cinq uefoil.
Co met.

Coro ne t.
Cres cen t.

"
Cro ss.

wit h mull et.

pellets in angles.
on ste ps.
" fitch ee.
" fleury.
" pa ttee,
" on pe llet.
"
Crown.
D agger.

"

D agger inverted.
E ye.
Fette r lock.
Fi gure I.
Fleu r de lys,
T wo ditto.
Three ditto.
F leur de Iys, horizontal.
Fusil.
T wo di tto.
H an d.
H eart.
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Helmet.
Hook.
Horseshoe.
Key.
" crowned.
Leaf.
Leopard's head.
Lion crowned.
. " rampant.
Lozenge.

Martlet.
Mascle .
Nautilus.
Negro's head.
Omega.
Pear.
Pheon.
Quatrefoil.
Rose.
Serpent.

Shield.
Star.
Star-fish.
Tower.
Tree.
Trefoil.
Triangle.
Tun.
Vase.
Woolpack.

In the Imperial cabinet at Vienna there is a silver proof reading
on the obverse-BR!. Mint mark, cross.
An example occurs with mint mark lozenge, reading CARO,
struck over IACO.
No.

2.

Obverse.-CARO : D : G : MAG : (MA: ) BR : (BRI : or BRIT: )
Surmounting two sceptres in sa ltire, a crown.

The legend reads from the left lower quadrant, whilst the mint
mark is found belowRe verse.-FRA : ET : HIB : REX. A harp, above which is a
crown. Weight, 6'5 grai ns. PI. I, r6 .

The following mint marks occur, always on the obverse, but
sometimes also on the reverse :Crescent.
Small cross.
Cross pa ttee.

F leurs de lys.
Three fleurs de lys.

F ret .
Rose .

A variety reads :Obverse.-CAROL VS . D : G : MAG : BRI :
R everse.-FRAN : ET : HIB : REX. Mint mark, fleur de lys.
PI. I, 16.
No. 3. Obverse,-CAROLVS . D : G : MAG : BRIT. Within a dotted
circle, abov e two sceptres in saltire, a crown.
Reverse.-FRAN . ET . HIB . REX. Within a dotted circle a
harp, ab ove which is a crown. Weight, r 2 grains.
PI. I, 17.

R eign of
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The follow ing mint marks occur on both obverse a nd reverse ; Bell.
Cross.

E ye.
Fleur de lys.

H arp.
Martlet.

Nautilus.
R ose.

Shi eld.
Woolp ack.

There also ex ist th e following mint marks differing on obverse
from rev ers e : Obverse.-Fleur de lys
"
F ret
"
H arp
"
H arp
"
Martlet
" Portcullis
"
W oolpa ck

"

"

= R everse.-Portcullis.
"
Fl eur de lys.
=
"
Bell.
"
W oolpack.
"
Bell.
"
Woolpac k.
"
Po rtcullis.
R ose.

"

E xamples ar e known with the followin g mint marks on th e
obverse only : H arp.

W oolpa ck.

Fl eur de lys.

The sp ecim ens of thi s typ e a re of excell ent workmanship and
design.
All these coins were impressed upon thin sh eets of coppe r and
subsequently cut out with a punch, PI. I, I4; but examples have
survived to our time, on whi ch as many as nine coins occur on on e
strip of met al. W eightl1zan Cabinet. Mr. Baldwin informs me th at
he once saw an undivid ed .plate bearing ab out eighty-one coins.
On account of th e ab uses, dev eloped in connection with the
above described tok ens, a new farthing, called the ros e or royal
farthing, was issued in I 635, a nd of thi s th er e exist three distinct
varieties.
No. 4. Obverse.-CA RO LV : D : G : MA : (MA G:) BR . (BR I : ) A bove
t wo scept res, in sa ltire horizontally, a single-arched
crown .
R everse.-FR : E T HIB : REX: A bove a rose a sing le-arched
crown, mint mark on bot h sides, a mull et. Weight,
I5 gra ins. P l. I, I 8.
N
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NO.5.-CAROLVS (CAROLV) D : G : MA : ( MA G : ) BR (BR I or
BRIT). Above two sceptres in saltire pe rpendicularly,
a crown .
R everse.-FR. ( F RA or FRAN) ET . HI . ( H IB) REX. Weight,
13 grains. PI. I, 19.

T he following are the mint ma rks found :Ob·uerse.-Mullet
= Reverse.-Mullet.
Cresce nt
_
Cresce nt.
"
=
.,
Mulle
t
,.
Cresce nt
_
Mull" et.
Crescent.
Fl eur de lys =
.,
"
Crescent (obverse only).

0 11

These coin s have a splas h of brass inserted m them and ar e
thi ck flans.
A silver proof is known with the mint mark fleur de lys :No. 6. Obverse.-CAROLVS . D : G . MAG : BRI (BRIT .) Su rmou nt ing
two sceptres in saltire placed perpendicularly, a doublearched crown .
R everse. -FR A N . ET. HIB . REX.
Above a double rose, a
double arched crown . Weight, 18 grains. PI. I, 20.

T hree mint marks occur on both obverse and reverse, viz.,
fleur de lys, mull et, a nd crescent, whilst the followin g mint marks
appear thus :Obverse.-Mullet
= R everse.- Crescent.
"
Fl eur de lys =
"
"
"
Cresce nt
"
Mullet.
"
F leur de lys =
"
"
Mullet
= "
F leur de lys.
"
Mu llet (obverse only).
Varieties occur reading FRAN : E T : HIBE : REX and FRA
HIBER : REX.

ET

There are two patterns in copper doubtless struck as being
improvements upon the Richmond farthings; th ey are as follows :-

R eig'n of Clz.arles .l.
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FARTHING.

Obverse.- CA R O L V S . D . G . MAG . BRITA NN. A doublearched crown 'and sceptres within an inn er circle.
R everse.-FRA N . ET . HIBER . R EX . B: A harp beneath a
crown within an inn er circl e.

The"

B"

on the reverse is th e initial of th e eng raver, Briot.
FARTHI NG.

Obverse.-CARO . D : G : MA : BRI: A crown with sing le arch.
R everse.-FRA : ET . HIB : REX. Two sceptres in sa ltire,

The mint mark occurs on both sides.
Hoblyn Collection.

Weigh t, 15 grains.

Money of necessity was issu ed during th e war s in Ireland, at
five plac es, viz., Bandon, Cork, Kilkenny, Kinsale and Yough al.
The coins struck at Kilkenny were issued in 1642 by " The Confederated Cath olics," those at th e remaining towns by the I' Malignants "
or adher ents of th e king, 1646-1647. The Proclamation of the
" Confederated Catholics " at Kilkenny, November 15th, 1642, ordered
"that there shall be 4,000 lbs. of red copper coyn ed to farthings and
half-pence with th e harp and the crown on one side and two scepters
on th e other."
KILKENNY, 1642.
H ALFPE N NY.

Obverse.-CA R O L VS : D : G : MA G : BRI. W ithin a circle, two
scep t res in saltire through a crow n.
R everse.-FRA N : ET : H IB E R : REX.
W ith in a circle, a
crowned harp between C. R. W eight, 75 g rains.
This coin also occurs reading FRA . ET . HIB . REX . P I. I. 2 I.

The mint mark, which is found on both sid es, is a harp. These
coins were ver y ext ensively fabricated and we frequ ently fi nd pieces
variously countermarked, in order to distingui sh th e ge nu ine coins
from th e false. The following counte rmarks occur, K, a shield
bearing a castle and K, and five castles, a rrange d 1 n a circle.
PI. I ,

22,

23.
N 2
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FARTHING.
Obverse.-CARO : D : G : MAG : BRI: Two sceptres in saltire
through a crown.
R everse.-FRA· ET : HIB : REX. A crowned harp between C. R.
No mint mark. Weight , 34 grains. PI. I, 2IA.

The m aj ority of these coins are very ill-struck; and it is
extremely difficult to m eet with exa mples showing the complete

design .'
A copper piece also exists which

quite plain exc ept that
KILKENNY is struck upon it within an oblong indent. Hoblyn
Cabinet. PI. I, 24.
1S

BANDON.
COPPER COIN.
Obverse.- B. B, within a circle of small lozenges.
R everse.- Three castles within a circle of small lozenges.

PI. I, 25.

This coin, which is struck upon an octagonal flan of copper,
wei ghs 30 grains and is of rude execution.
The letters B B
doubtless represent Bandon Bridg e, which was the original name
of the town.

KINSALE .
FARTHI NG.
No.

1.

Obve1'se.-K. S, enclosed within a dott ed circle.
R everse.-A chequered shield. PI. I, 26.

This piece is struck on a rectangular flan, and wei ghs 35 grains.
No.

2.

Obverse.-K. S, within a dotted circle.
R euerse-s-P; shield bearing fourteen pellets.

This coin is also struck upon a rectangular flan , and wei ghs
55 g rams.
1 In the collection of Mr. Hoblyn, however, are three specimens of the halfpenny
(two octagonal and one circular), containing the whole design, with full margins, and in
excellent preservation.
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YOUGH AL, 1645-1646.
F ARTHI NGS.
No.

I.

No.

2.

N o. 3.
No. 4.

No. 5.
No. 6.

N o. 7.

Obverse.-Y. T , beneath which is the date 1646, an d ab ove a bird;
the whole wit hin a double linear circle.
W eight,
14 gr ains.
R everse.- A ga lley, enclose d within a double linea r circle . PI. Il, 2 .
Obverse.- Y. T, above which is a bird within a doubl e linear circle.
W eight, 15 grains.
R everse.-A galley enclosed by a double dotted circle. PI. Il, 3.
Obverse. -Y . T , ben eath which is the date 1646. Weight, 54 gr ain s.
R everse.-A galley enclosed by doubl e linear circles. P I. Il, 4.
Obverse.- Y . T , ben eath which is the date 1646, and abo ve a branch.
W eight, 23 grains.
R everse.-A galley surro unded by a double linear circle. P I. Il, 1.
Obverse. -Y. T , within a dotted circle. W eight, 9 gra ins.
R everse.- A fish sur rounded by a dotted circle. PI. Il, 6.
Obverse.- Y. T , within two circle s of pellet s. We ight, 2 0 gr ains .
R everse.-A galley on shield encl osed by a circle of triangular dot s.
PI. u . 5.
Obverse.- Y. T, in a n elaborated circle encl osed by a circl e of small
trian gles. iNeight, 25 grains.
R everse.-A shield bearin g a galley, within a circle of tri angles.

W ith th e except ion of the last all th e preceding coins are of
rough execution, and are, as is also th e last, struck up on squ are
brass fl ans .
T W OPE NCE.
II

Obverse.- 164 5
R everse.-A ga lley enclosed within a double circle.

This coin is struc k upon a squa re brass flan.
THREE PE N CE.

Ob1Ierse'-I~I '
R everse.-

wit hin a circle of dots.

I~:6'

enclosed by dotted circle.

This piece is struck in pewte r.
U N CERTA I N COPPER CO IN,

Obverse. -Withi n a circu lar indent C ' R beneath a crown.
R everse.-Blank.

T he Coinaee of I relalld in Copper; Tin, and P ewter.
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This is counter-st amped up on a foreign copper coin which is too
worn to decipher . I hav e clas sed it with th e Youghal piec es on
account of its resemblance to th e coin described abo ve. I t is very
simil ar to th e silve r money of necessity issu ed by Jarn es, Marquis of
Ormonde, in 1643.
C O R K,

1647.

F ARTHI NGS.
No .

I.

Obverse.-C O R K within a dotted circle.
R euerse. -A cas tle wit hin a dotted circl e.

This is struck on a square flan.
No.

2.

W eight, 35 grams.

PI. Il, 7.

Obverse.-CO R K within a bead ed circl e.
Reverse.-A shi p issuin g from between two towers.

This coin is st ruc k upon a squar e flan.

W eight, 4 1 g ra ms.

No. 3. Obverse.- COR K E under the he ad of a lion, whilst beneath are
two branches, all within a dotted circle.
R everse.-Blank. PI. n , 8.

This piece, which is struck in brass, weighs 57 g rains.
H ALFPENNY.
Obverse. -CORK, within a dotted, enclosing a linear circle.
R everse.-A castle.

This coin , which is upon a square flan of coppe r, we ighs 84 g rains.

Fletcher Colleet-ion.
vVe also find contemporary foreign coins ov erstruck C O R K or
CORKE: th ey we re no doubt so countermarked for currency
during th e siege in 1647. PI. Il , 9, IQ.
THE COMlVION vVE ALTH.

1649-1660.

During th e interregnum, coin s would appe ar to have been issued
at onl y two towns in Ireland , viz., Cork and K erry ; and th ey may
be thus described : -

The Commonwealth.
CORK.
FARTHINGS.
No.

1.

Obverse.R e1Jerse.-

No.

2.

Obverse.R everse.-

·: A .: CORKE '.: FARTHING surrounding a shield
bearing the cross of St. Geor ge.
.: A .: CORKE .,' F ARTHING enclosi ng a shie ld
bearing a harp. W eight, 66 g r~ i ns . A vari ety occurs of
sma ller size.
· A . CORKE . F ARTHING' around an ornamental
.shield bearin g the cross of St. George.
. A . CORKE . FARTHING' sur rounding ornate shield
bear ing a harp. Mint mark on both sides, a mullet.

This coin, apparently a pattern, weighs 27 grains, and is in the
Fletcher Collection.
No. 3. Obverse.-A CORKE FARTHIN enclo sing the
cross of
St. George upon a shield.
Reverse.-A CORKE FARTH IN surrounding a shield bearing a
harp. W eight, 14 grains.
No. 4. Obverse.- As No. 3·
R everse.- A s No. 1. Fletclter Colieaiou.

The majority of these coin s a re ve ry ill-struck; and not a few
ar e found over-struck upon th e dou ble-tournois of Louis X I I I.
K ERRY.
FARTHING.

Obverse.-A shie ld bearing per pale, cross of St. George and harp .
R everse.- KER.

This is struck upon a squ are fl an of brass.
CHARLES

11. 1660-16 85.

The first coin to appear ill this reign was a farthing issu ed under
a patent granted D ecember rath, 1660, to Sir T homas Armstrong.
I t IS almost identical in design with the Harington farthings
previously described. and from th e occurrence of a capital R, on the
jewelled band of th e crown, on th e obve rse, it would appear that the
dies from which it was struck were th e work of th e famous eng raver,
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Thomas Rawlins. Owing to the opposition of the Lord Li eutenant,
J ames, Duke of Ormonde, the piece did not have a larg e circulation ,
and this possibly accounts for its comparat ive rarity.
FARTHI N G.

Obverse.-C AROLVS . 11. D G. M. B. ' Within a dotted circle, t wo
scept res in saltire through a crown.
R eve1'se.-FRA. E T . HIB. REX. Mint mark, plume. Within a dotted
circl e, a harp surmounted by a crown. W eight, 30 grains.
PI. II, 1 I.

A silver proof exists of this coin , which

1S

possibly ul1lque.

Hoblpt

Cabinet.
ST.

P ATRICK'S

MONEY.

During th e year 1678, were issued, in all probability, the COll1S
known as St. Patrick's money.
These coins , which are of coppe r, were struck in th e city of Dublin,
and for many years were a numi smatic pu zzle, as will be seen from th e
opinions expres sed by va rious authorities in tim e past. Simon, in his
Irish Coins, classes th em am ong th e Irish sieg e-m oney, and states that
the y were st ruck in Dublin in 1643, whi ch was lik ewise th e opinion of
the R ev. H. Christmas, whilst Dr. Aquilla Smith and Evelyn consid ered th em to have been issued within the period of 1660-1680. F or
th e following reasons, the view which I myself hold is th at th ey wer e
struck in Dublin in I 678. These coins wer e specifically mentioned in
a Tynwald Ac t of th e Isle of Man, June 24th, (6 79, in which Act it is
declared that th ey shall cease to be current within the island on and
aft er th e first of J anuary following. Likewise, in 168 2, we find th e
Stat e of New J er sey authorizing th ese pieces for currency, a lar ge
quantity having been imp orted , during th e pr evious N ovember, by one
Mark N ewby, whe n his party emigra ted thither from Ireland. It
would app ear from the large number in circulation in 1679, that they
must have been issued sh ortly before, and from the occurre nce up on a
St. Patrick's farthing , of the figure 8, bene ath the kn eelin g figure of
David , I would suggest the year 1678 as th e most probable solution of
th e difficult y.

Reign of Charles I1.
HALFPENNY.

Obverse.- FLO R E A T REX. Mint mar k, star. Fi gure of K ing David
kn eelin g and playing the harp, ab ove which is a crown.
R ez1erse.-ECCE GREX. Fi gure of St. Patrick standing, mitred, bearing
a cro zier in his left hand and a trefoil in his right hand,
which he holds extended over a group of seven peop le,
sta nding before him . The arms of Dublin, viz., a shield
bearing three cas tles, ar e supported by two figures ; edge
engrailed. Wei ght, 142 gr ains. P I. Il, 14.
F ARTHING.

Obverse.-As on th e halfpenny, omitting th e mint mar k.
Reverse.- QV IE S CA T. PLEBS. St. Patrick st anding, holding in his left
hand a metropolitan cro ss, whilst with his right hand he driv es
out the reptiles ; behind and to th e right is a church. Edge
eng railed ver tically. Weight, 77- I05 grains. PI. Il, 12.

The halfpenny a nd farthing exist in copper, with a plug of brass
impressed with a crown upon th e obverse.
Many di es wer e ev ide ntly used, as the legends both on obverse
and reverse differ in pun ctuation, as well as in the size and formati on
of th e letter s, as will be see n from the list belo w.
H ALFPE NCE.
FLORE A T R EX'
. . . F LO R E A T RE X '
. F L OREAT ..
REX .
RE X
F L OREA T ..
. . F L O REAT .
REX .

* ..

*
..
* .:

. ECC E
. ECCE
E CCE
: ECC E

GRE X
. GRE X
: GREX
. GREX

2

dies.
dies.
I die.
I die.

2

F ARTHI NG S.
F L O R EA T
FLOREAT
F L OREAT
F L O REA T
FLOREA T

: R EX I die.
RE X : 3 dies.
: REX: 13 dies.
. : REX: I die.
: REX :' 3 dies.

*

* "* * *

FLOREA T
REX
I die.
QV I ESCA T P L E BS 9 dies.
QV IESCA T PLEBS. 2 dies.

QV IESCAT
QV I E SCA T
QV IE SCA T
QVIESC A T
QVIESCA T

. PLEBS. I die.
. PLEBS. I die.
: P L EBS 2 dies.
PLEBS : 3 dies.
: P L EBS : I die.

QV IESCAT PLEBS r : 2 dies.
QVI ESCAT PLE BS: ' I die.
QV IE SCAT
PLEBS
I die.

*

"*
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There exist proofs in silve r both of th e farthing and halfpenny,
that of the halfpenny being of extreme rarity; an exa mple of the latter
coin, much worn, was in th e cabinet of Dr. Aquilla Smith, its weight
being 176'S g rains.
The silver proof of the farthing, th ough less rare, is seld om met
with, and weighs 114 g ra ins, whilst a proo f of thi s piec e is also kn own
in lead.
I have met with an ill-executed conte mpo ra ry forg er y of the
farthing in copper , in which th e plug of br ass on th e obvers e is
wanting . iVelson Coi/ection. A n exa mple of a farthing struck in
silver is in th e Caldecott Collection, on which th e head of S t. Patrick
occurs surrounded by a nimbus ; this piec e is unique. PI. Il , 13.
III th e year 1679, th ere was issued th e following piece, which
now very rare : -

IS

HALFPE N NY.

Obverse.-LONG . LIVE . THE. KING. A harp surmounte d by a crown.
R everse.-T HE DV BLIN. HALFPE NNIE. A shi eld bearin g the arms
of Dublin, viz., three castles (two and on e), ab ove which is the
dat e, 1679. mint mark a cross. W eight, 168 grains. PI. II, 16.

This coin was probably coined by th e Dublin Corporation. A
specimen is in th e Wasters Cabinet.
I n the next year, 1680, a patent was g ranted tu Sir Thomas
Armstrong and Col. George Legg , for the coinag e of halfpence for
Ireland, each of which was to weigh 107 g ra ins, and for such right of
coinage the patentees were to pay to th e crown, th e annual sum
of £1 6 13s. 4d. in equal hal ves, on June 24th and D ecember 25th,
being liable to receiv e back th eir own coin 'a t the rate of 2 IS. to
the £1.
H ALFPE N NY.

Obverse.-CAROLVS. Il . DEI . GRATI A. Laureated and draped bust
of the King to right.
R everse.-MAG . BR. FRA . E T . HIB . REX. A harp surmounted by a
crown , on either side of whi ch is the dat e J6-80. E dge
en grailed. Wei ght, 110 g rains. PI. l I, 17.

The followin g dat es are found : 1680 large letters, 1681 larg e and

13
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CROWN.
White Metal, with plu g of Prince's Metal.

Obverse.-I AC. II DEI. GRA. MAG. BRI. FRA. E T . H IE. RE X.
Equestrian fi gure of the K ing riding to the left, with drawn
sword, scarf floating behind.
R everse.- CHRIS I TO. VICT O I RE. TRI I VMPHO. Arms of
England, Ireland, France and Scotland arranged cruciformly, a
crown in the centre. In the upper angles ANO DOM; in the
lower angles J6 90. Edge inscribed MELIORI S . TESSERA .
F ATI . A NNO . REG NI . SEXTO' Weight, 283 g rains.
PI. IV, 7.

Proofs of thi s cro wn exist in go ld and silver with inscribed edge,
in silver and tin with plain edge, also in whit e metal with inscribed
edge.
P A TTERN CR OW N.
Sil ver.

Obverse and reverse somewhat similar to th e prec edin g coin but up on th e
reverse it reads TRI UM PHO. It occurs in silver and copper
with plain edge, also in silver inscribed MLIORISl .
T ESSERA . F ATI . with a pellet betwe en t wo foliate
orn ame nts at the end of th e legend. PI. I V, 8.

A specimen in copper occurs in th e H oblyn collection with pla in
edg e.
PATTERN CR OWN.
P ewter with plugs of Prince's Met al.

Obverse.-I ACOBVS. II. DEI. G RATI A. Equestrian figure of th e
King proceedin g to th e left carrying a dr awn sword, with
floatin g scarf behind.
R everse.- J689. MA G. BR. F RA. ET. HIE. REX.
by th e legend.

A crown enclosed

This coin is plugged with Prince's metal in two places on th e
obvers e and one on th e revers e. That in th e British Muse um,
weighing 346 g ra ins, is from th e Barn! Charles R oberts cabinet,
whilst another was recently disc overed by Mr. VV. T. Read y. P I. I V, 6.
1

sic, the E being omitted.
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GRO AT.
Mix ed Metal. · (Pewter.)

Obverse.-I ACOBVS. 11. DEI. GRATI A. Drap ed and laureated bust
of the Kin g to th e left, from the die of th e gun-money six pence.
R everse.-MAG. BR. FRA. E T . H IB . REX . J689. A crowned harp,
on either side of which is 11. E dg e grained . Wei ght, 52 grains.
Of extreme ra rity. H oblJ!1Z Cabinet. PI. IV , 5.
PEN NY.
Pewter.

Obvel'se.-I A CO BVS. 11. DEI. GRAT IA. Laureat ed bust of the Kin g
to left as on th e large gun- money shilling.
R everse.-MAG. BR. FRA. ET. HIB. REX. J689. A harp beneath
a crown. Edge gra ined. We ight, 130 grains. Probably
unique.
This piece is a lso d ated 1690.

PI. IV, 3.

H ALFPE NNY.
Pewter.

Obverse.- I A CO BV S . 11. DEI. GR ATI A.
King with short hair to left.

Small laureated head of the

Reverse.-MAG. BR. FRA. ET. HIB. REX. J689, around a crowned
harp. Edge grained. We ight, 72 grains. Very rare.
This coin is also found dated 169 0. A silv e r proof occurs of
the y ea r 1690, some specimens of which are found struck over
L ouis d 'argents. PI. IV, I.
PENNY.
Pew ter.

Obverse.-IACOBVS. 11. DEI. GRATIA. Sm all laureated head of the
King with short hair to left, ID behind the head.
R everse.-MAG. BR. FRA. ET. HIB. REX., enclosing a harp beneath
a crown, the date is divid ed by the foot of the ha rp. J6-90.
Edge grained. Weight, 95 grains. PI. IV, 4.

R eig n

0./
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H ALFPE NNIES.
Pewter.

Obverse.-IAC O BVS . 11. DEI. GRATI A , sur round ing laureated head
of the King with sho rt hair to left , ben eath which is a floral
or nament.
R everse.-MAG. BR. FRA . ET. HIB. REX. J690, around a harp,
beneath a crown which divides the date. Edge grained.
Wei ght, 72 grai ns. PI. IV, 2. '
Obverse.- IA COBV S. 11. DEI.
figure of th e King.

GRATIA,

sur rounding

eq uest rian

R everse.-M AG. BR. F RA . ET. HIB. RE X. J689' A crown sur mounting t wo sceptres in saltire, above a harp, to the left of
which is HALF, to th e right, PENY. Ed ge grained.

This piece is plugged with Prince's met al.
IS not now known to exist.

It is recorded, but

Brass.

Obverse.- IAC OB V S . 11. D EI. GR ATI A
of th e King to left.

L aureat ed and draped bus t

R everse.-HIBERNI A . J69J. Seate d figure of Hibernia facing to the
left and in her right han d a t refoil. E dge g rained. Weight,
102 gra ins.
F ARTHI NG.
Brass.

Obverse and R everse similar to th e previous coin. On some, however, the
N on th e Re verse is not inverted . Edge grained. Weight,
82 grains. P l. Ill , 16.

Both the two last described coins wer e re-struck respectively over
th e large and small shillings , and were minted at Limerick for
currency during the SIeg e of th at plac e.
\VILLI A M AN D

lVIA RY,

1689-1 694.

As previously mentioned one of th e early Acts of thi s reign was
th e reduction in value of th e various g un-mo ney coins of James 11.
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and very shortly afterwards these coins were demonetized. The only
pieces issued in Ireland during the reign of these monarchs were
halfp ence, which may be thus desc ribed:H ALFPE NNY.
Copper.

Obverse.- GVL IE L MV S. ET. MARI A. DEI. GRATI A. Jugat e hea ds
of the K ing and Que en, that only of th e Kin g is laureated, th e
necks un drap ed.
R everse.-MAG. BR. FR. ET. HIE. REX. ET. REGINA., surround ing
the harp sur mounte d by a crown dividing the date thus J6-92.
Edge grained . W eight, 125 grains. PI. Il , 2 0 .

This coin, of which no proofs ex ist, is found dated 1692, 1693 ,
a nd 1694. I t has been asserted th at th e dates 1690 and 1691 exist ;
but thi s is ex tre mely doubtful. The issue appears to have been
frequently cast and not struck, bu t examples occur which seem to be
struck on cast flan s,

\ VILLI AM

Ill.

1694-1 7°2.

The coins of W illiam Il I. are almost identical with those of th e
preceding reign, save that th e portrait of Mar y is omitted.
The issue consists of .halfpence, of which several varieties occur.
H ALFPEN NIES.
Copper.
No .

I.

Obverse.- GV L IE LMVS . Ill. D EI. GRA. Laureat ed bust of
the Kin g in armour to left.
R everse.-M AG. BR. FRA. ET. HIE. REX. J695. A harp,
a bove which is a crown dividi ng the date J6-9 51 • E dge
grained. W eight, 103 grains. PI. I1, 22.

Th is coin is also found dated 1696; a nd of this year a proof
occurs in silver (sometimes gilt) reading on th e rev erse MAG. BRr.
for :MAG. BR. which is also kno wn in copper.
I

T his date is questioned .

R eig'JZ of Georg e I.
No.

2.
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Obverse and R everse somewha t similar to No. 1, but reading
GULIELMVS. Ill. DEI. GRATI A and the Kin g's bust is
undraped, date J696. Edge grained. Wei ght, !O5 grains.

PI. 11,

21.

ANNE.

170 2- 1714.

During the reign of this Queen no coins for I reIand were struck.

GEORGE
THE COINAGE OF

1.

1714-1727.

\N1LL1AM

\ V OOD.

William Wood was born July 31st, r67I , and resided at th e
Deanery, W olverhampton, during the period 169 2-1 7 I 3. Previous
to his venture in th e sphere of coin ag e he must have been a
person of go od financi al st atus, as we are told th at he was the
propri et or of iron and copper min es in the west of E ng land, and
leased mInIng rights in thirty-nine counties In England and
Wales.
In 1722 th e King 's mistress, th e Duchess of K endal, received
from L ord S unde rla nd a pa tent for th e right of coining copp er
mon ey for Ireland, which she sold to Wood for £10,000. The
charter , which was from G eorge 1. to W illiam Wood, was da ted
June th e r oth, 1722, and presen ted th e following points. It was
for the term of fourteen years, and conferred th e pri vilege of
coining halfp ence and farthing s for I reland, th e total weight of
which was not to exceed three hundred and sixt y tons, and thirty
pence were to be coined from one pound avoird upois. One hundred
tons were to be coin ed during th e first yea r, and twenty tons during
each of th e succeeding years. Wood was to pay an annual rent
of £ 800 to th e King, and £200 to the clerk-comptr oller.
The
. patent was passed by th e Engli sh Parliament on Jul y zznd , 17 22,
with out reference to th e L ord Li eutenant or to th e 1rish Privy
Council.
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The value of 360 tons of copper at this time was £43,680,
and wh en coin ed at the rate of thirty pence to the pound, it
amounted to th e sum of £ I 08 ,000.
The then cost of coining 360 tons of copper was as follows:-

£
Value of 360 tons of copper at I3d, per lb.
Making into bars at Sd. per lb.
Cost of striking coins at 4d. per lb.
Rent to the Crown
Cost of patent
Total

43,680
16,800

13,940
14,000
10,000

... £98,420

At the English Royal mint Il1 r 722 one pound of copper was
struck into forty-six halfPence, and thus 360 tons would produce
about £77 ,280, i.e., £3°,720 less than was provided by the patent
for the coinage for Ireland.
The table beneath gives th e weights of sp ecimens taken from
parcels forwarded to Ireland for distribution, a number being selected
from each parcel and after being weighed were divided into groups.
TABLE SHOWING T EST WEIGHTS.

Current value of

I

lb. in

17 2 2 .

Weight of
H alfpenny.

The different lots.

Number in
r Ib.

Grs.
First sort

120

Second sort

III

'06

Third sort

1°3

'9 6

Fourth sort

96

29

'33

I

The average

i
I

"' 1

1°7'5

. I I

R eign
TABL E S HOWI NG T H E

0./

Georg» .l.

I NTRI NS1C

AN D C U RRENT VALUES.

Qu anti ty
Cost
coined. coine d.

If first sort coined

...

If second sort coined
If third sort coined ...
If fourth sort coined .. .
If average

Curren t value.

£

tons.
3 60

I f as pat ent prov ided

"

"

"

"

"

"

I----:--- -

cOil~:> ----.. .

"

2°3

s.

108,00 0

C

97,994

8

"

Loss to P ublic.

£

s.

33,58 0

0

48,068 16

>- - - - - -II O,1 49 4

I t would app ear th at W ood, realizing the small sum in proportion
to his outlay to be earned by strictly adhering to th e terms of the
patent, reduced th e weight of th e coins , hoping by this means to
increas e th e profits of th e undertaking.
The coining of th ese pieces began in J anu ary, 172 2-23 , the
mint being in Ph cenix S tr eet, Bro wn's G ard ens , S even Dials,
London. They were from here carried to Bristol by waggon, where
they were shippe d to various Irish ports, Dublin being the main
centre of th eir distribution.
A memorial of William Wood appears in th e Treasury Papers
praying for a licenc e to coin " coppe r money for Ireland at the
city of Bristol," and a minute rem ain s dated Augu st 3rd , 1722,
appointing Sir Is aac N ewton comptroller of th e coinage. The
Treasury gave Wood power to coin a certain qu antity of copper
money at Bristol and th e treasury warra nt authorising Wood to
establish his offi ce for coining at or near Bristol exists of the
date Au gust 31st, 1723.
The dies wer e engraved by th e following artists :- La mmas,
Harold and Standbroke , who were p roba bly also th e eng ravers
of W ooel's A merican iss ues.
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Coins of the years 1722 and 1723 were issued in Ireland to
the amount of £14,566, of which £1,086 was represented by
farthings. The coins of 1722, however, did not attain any large
circulation and were probably issued as patterns.
Wood's coinage was unpopular, and this may have been owing
to the secrecy surrounding the issue. The Irish nation never having
been consulted and its interests but little regarded, we are not
surprised to find that both Irish Houses of Parliament petitioned the
King upon this matter, and in this they were joined, September r jth,
1723, by the Lords Justices, the Council, and the Grand Juries of
the city and county of Dublin.
Wood having been described in the press "as guilty of a most
notorious fraud in his coinage," unwisely permitted himself to be
drawn into a reply, which appeared on October 8th, 1723, in The
Flying Post, and in which he said "that he would cram his brass
down their throats in spite of them."
Subsequently to this, there was printed the first of a series of
seven letters, the writer being the famous Dr. Swift, Dean of
St. Patrick's, and as they were signed M. B. Drapier, were known
as Drapier's Letters. The first letter was published in April, 1724,
and was succeeded at short intervals by the others. The writer,
regardless of veracity and for political reasons, entirely misrepresented
the facts of the case, and by this means the prospect of a successful
In 1724, Wood
future for the coinage was fatally prejudiced.
reduced the issue to £40,000 and limited the tender to fivepencehalfpenny, but in the following year, 1725, he resigned the patent in
return for a pension of £3,000 per annum for eight years upon the
establishment of Ireland.
The following extract from a letter written by Sir Robert Walpole
to Lord Townsend records this commutation:"(London, October J2-21, 1t25.)
"His majesty, before he left England, signed a warrant for granting a
pension of 3,0001. per annum, on the establishment of Ireland, to Thomas
Uvedale, esq. which was to him in trust for Mr. Wood for the surrender of
his patent. That warrant is still in my hands, and is not to be given out till all
difficulties in the parliament of Ireland are over. Mr. Wood has now been with

R eig n of Georg e .l.
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me, to desire th at th e pension of 3,0001. per annum to Mr. Uv edal e, may be
turn ed into th ree pensions of 1,000/. per annum , for th e sa me number of years ,
which he desir es, for th e gr eate r con veniency of disposing of it to th e best
advantage, findin g it very difficult, and almos t impracticable to part with the
whole in on e sum, which ' being divided into three parts, may be easil y had.
I therefor e send yo ur lord ship three wa rrants of 1,0001. per annum, each for
eig ht years, which I des ire your lord shi p will pr esent to his majesty to be
signe d; and upon th e return of th em , I will cancel th e form er warrants, and
keep th ese in my custody, until it sha ll be proper to give th em o ut."

Of April loth, 1724, th er e is a letter from th e Treasury to
Sir Isaac N ewton directing him to send a compet ent person to
Bristol to assay th e fineness of W ood 's halfpence.
Notwithst anding th e outcry rais ed against thi s issue, th e
report of Sir Isaac N ewton, th e Master of the Royal Mint, proves
th ese coins to hav e been very admirable piece s and sup eri or
to any c opp er mon ey previously coined for use in Ireland, th eir
only fault being th e differ enc e in weight be twee n th e va rious examples.
The following announcement will ser ve to sh ow th e feeling in Ireland
at thi s tim e in regard to th es e pieces.
ADVERTISEME NT.
"Whereas I, Thomas H an dy, of Meath Street , Dublin, did receive by th e
last .packet from a person in L ond on, to who m I am an ent ire strange r, bills
of lad ing for eleve n cask s of W ood's halfpen ce, sh ippe d at Bris to l, and
consi gn ed to me by th e sa id pe rson on his own proper acco unt, of which I
had not the least notice until I received the said Bills of lad ing.
" Now I, the said Thom as H andy , being highly sensible of the duty and
regard which eve ry hon est man owes to his country a nd to his fellowsubj ects, do hereby de cla re, that I will not be concerned, directly or
ind irectl y, in ente ring, landing, imp orting, receiving, or utterin g any of the
said W ood's halfpence, for th at I am fully convinc ed, as well from the
addresses of both houses of parli am ent as otherw ise, that th e imp orting and
utterin g th e said halfpen ce will be destructive to thi s nati on, an d prejud icial
to his Maj esty's revenu e.
"A nd of thi s my resolution I ga ve noti ce by letter to th e person who
sent me the bills of ladin g, the very day I received them, an d have sent
back th e said bills to him,
Tho. H andy.
" D ublin, 29th A ugust, 1724."
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The London Post for] a nua ry ra th, 1723, records th e following-

" William 'Wood, of W olverh ampton, E sq., hav ing a pa te nt for fourteen
years for coinin g farthings an d halfpence for Ir eland, and halfpenc e, pence
and twopenc es for all His Majesty's dominions in A me rica, hath erected a
building in Ph cenix Street, Brown's Gard ens, near the . Seven Di als, for the
American coinage, and anothe r in th e city of Bristo l for Iri sh coinage."

Wood no doubt selected Bristol as his plac e of mintag e because
at that period the city was th e centre of th e English br ass trade,
and poss essed th e largest copper sm elting works in th e kin gdom.
The . sam e journal, T he London Post, J anuary r Sth , I723 , g ives
the further information, whi ch also appears in the St. Ja mes's
Jour1za! for J anuary roth :- " \ i\T ood beg an his coinag e for Ireland
on Monday last near th e S ev en Dials."
William W ood died in London. A ugust znd, I730, and thus
only enj oyed his Irish pension for five years. H is wife was Mary
Molyneaux, of Witton Hall, Staffordshire.
In describing the coin s struck by William Wood I have
endeavoured to place th em in th eir chronological sequence.
H ALFPENNY,
No.

I

I 7 22.

Pattern.

Obverse.-GEORGIVS. D: G : REX. L aureated head of the Kin g to
right, neck disproportionately long.
R everse.- . HIBERNI1E. Figure of Hibernia seated lookin g to right at a
mass of rock, and holdin g in front a harp, in exergue J 72 2 .
W eight, I2 I grains. PI. I V, 9.

I t is probable that the en graver of the dies for this C01l1 also
engraved the dies for. the following a nd for th e pattern farthings a nd
hal fpence of 1724.
FARTHI NG,
No .

2

I7 22.

Pattern.

Obverse.- GE OR GIU S . D : G : REX. L aureated head of th e Kin g to
right.
R everse.- . HIBERNIA. J 72 2 . Hibernia seated to left, holding and
playin g a harp before her. W eight, 60 gra ins. PI. IV, ro.
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HALFPE NNY, 1722.
No. 3 Patte rn.
Obverse.-GEORGIU S . DEI.
the King to right.

GRATI A. REX.

Laureated head of

R everse.- . HIBERNI A. J722 . Hib ernia seated to left, holding a harp
before her upon which she plays. Weight, 133 grains.
PI. IV,

I I.

Proofs occur in copper and silver. N elson Collection.
The next piece was no doubt the design which gave the
g reatest satisfaction, for with th e omi ssi on of a dot we find that the
re verse was rep eated in 1723 and ag ain in 17 24. This coin on
account of its rarity may be considered a pattern a nd also because
of a dot before, as well as after HIBERNIA, which occurs on the
patterns of 1722, but on no subsequent issue exc ept the pattern
halfpenny of 1723.
H ALFPENNY, 1722.
No. 4 Pattern.
Obverse.-GEORGIUS. DEI. GR ATI A. REX. Lau reated head of the
King to right.
R everse.-·HIBERNI A. J722. Hiberni a seated with harp by her side, upon
which she rests her left hand, whilst in her right she holds a
palm-branch. Weight, I I I grains.
Proofs exist in copper.
Subsequently to this would appear a similar co in dated 17 23.
H ALFPENNY, 1723.
No. 5 Patte rn.
Obverse.- GE OR GIU S . DEI. GRATI A. RE X. Laureated head of the
King to right.
R everse.-·HIBERNI A. J72 3. Seated fi gure of Hibernia leaning on a harp,
holding a palm-branch in her right hand. Weight, 120 grains.
On some examples th e date 1723 is overstruck on 1722 .
Proofs occur in sil ver and copper.
The next piece of the year 17 23 is a farthing, having th e sam e
obverse as th e pattern far th ing of the year 172 2.
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FARTHI NG, 1723.
No. 6 Pa tt ern .
Obverse.- GEORGIU S . D : G : REX. L au reat ed head of the K ing to
righ t.
R everse.-H IB E R NI A. 1723. . Seate d figure of H ibernia leaning on a
harp, holdin g in her righ t hand a palm-branch. We igh t,
6 1 grains. PI. IV , 10, 13.

This would be followed by th e usu al typ e of farthi ng with the
obverse leg end in full, and at th e same tim e would be st ruck the
corresponding halfp enny.
FARTHING, 1723;
No. 7.
Obverse.-GEORGIUS. DEI. GRATI A. REX. Laureated head of the
Kin g to right.
R everse.-HIBERNI A. 1723. Seated figure of Hibernia leaning on a ha rp,
holdin g in her right hand a palm-branch. Weight, 63 grains.
PI. IV, 13.

Proofs are found

10

copper and in silver.
H ALFPEN NY, 1723.
No . 8.

Obverse.-GEORGI US. DEI. GRATI A. REX. L au reated head of the
King to right.
R everse.- HI BERNI A. J723. Sea ted figu re of Hibernia lea nin g on a harp,
holdin g in her right hand a palm-br an ch. Weight, 113 gra ins.

Subsequently a pattern with a star on th e reverse would be
struck but as we do not find this rep eat ed , it was probably not
accepted for currency.
HALFPE NNY, . 1723.
No. 9.
Obverse.-GEORGIUS . DEI . GRATI A. REX. Laureated head of the
King to right.
R everse.-HIBERNIA J723. Seated figure of Hibernia lean ing on a harp,
holding in her right hand a palm-branch. Weight, 110 grains.
PI. IV, 12.

"*

F or 1724, the last year of the coinage, the ordinary issue is
similar to th at of 1723 .

Re£gn of George I.
FARTHING, 1724.
No .

10.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS . DEI. GRATIA . REX. L aureated head of the
King to rig ht.
R {7Jerse.-HIBERNIA. J724. Sea ted figure of Hibern ia leaning on a harp,
holding in her right hand a pa lm-branch. Weight, 56 grains.
HALFPENNY, 1724.
No.

I I.

Obverse.- GE OR GIU S . DEI. GRATIA. REX. L au reated head of the
King to right.
R everse.-HIBERN IA. J724. Seated figure of H ibernia lean ing on a harp,
holdin g in her right hand a palm-branch. Weight, 118 grains.
PI. IV, 14.

A proof of this exists in silver.

Nelson Colleet£on.

Specimens of Nos. 10 and I I occur in which the dot after the
date is omitted.
Of the year 1724, we also find the following patterns:FARTHING, 1724.
No. 12 Pattern.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS. D : GRA . REX. L aureat ed bust of the King
to right, with hair curling ben eath th e neck.
R everse.- HI BERN IA. Seated figure of Hibernia to left, leaning on a
ha rp, holding a palm-branch in her right ·hand ; date in
cx ergu e, J724 . Wei ght, 78 gr ains. PI. V, 4.

A proof of this exists in silve r and also
Coiiection.

In

Nelson

copper.

HALFPENNY, 1724.
N o. 13 P attern.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS. DE I. GRATIA. REX. Fine laureated head of
the Ki ng to right, with flowing hair curlin g beneath the truncati on of th e neck.
R everse.-HIBERN IA. Seated figure of Hibern ia to left leanin g on a
harp, holdin g a palm-branch in her right hand ; date in
exc rgue, J724. W eight, 128 gra ins. PI. V, I.

Proofs occur in copper of this piece, which is found struck from
the same obverse die as No. T 5.
F
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F ARTHI N G, 17 24 .
No. 14 Pattern .
Obvcrse.-GEORGIU S D: GR A . R E X. Laureated head of the King
to right, with flowing hair curling beneath th e truncation ot
the neck.
R CiJcrse.-REGIT @ ONUS @ U T ROQU E J724, su rround ing crossed
trid ent and scep tre, united by a triple kn ot.
Weight
79 grai ns. PI. V, 3.

Proofs exist in copper.
HA L F P ENN Y, 1724.
No. 15 Pat tern.
Obverse.-GEORGIUS. D EI . GRATI A. R E X . Fine laureated head of
th e kin g to rig ht with flowing hair curling beneath th e
prom inent tru ncati on of th e neck.
R everse.-REGIT @ VNVS @ VT ROQVE @ J724 @ surro und ing cross ed
scep tre and a trident un ited by a triple kn ot , W eight
136 gra ins. PI. V, 2 .

Proofs exist in coppe r.
HALFPE N N Y, 1724.
No . 16 Pat te rn .
Obverse.- GE ORG IUS. D EI . GR ATI A . R EX. Laureated bust of th e
Ki ng to right.
Re verse.- H I BE RN IA . J724. Seated figure of H ibernia, lean ing on a
harp, holdi ng in her right han d a pa lm br an ch. T he legen d
begins and ends ab out th e level of th e harp .

This coin, which is struck in a whitish met al, is of considerabl e
rarity. W eight, 110 g ra ins.
Th e design of th e revers es of th e two pieces describ ed as N os. 14
and 16 was borr owed from et j etton of Cha rles 1., th e work of Ni cholas
Briot, viz.:-

A JETTON OF CIBRLES I. BY BRIOT.

R eig n of

George 1.

2I I

Obverse.-CAROLVS . D. G . ANG . S CO . FRAN ET. HIE . RE X
FIDEI. DEF. Shi eld of Britain, ben eath a crow n, within the
coll ar a nd bad ge o f the Thistle, all contain ed by th e Garter.
R e7Jerse.-REGIT @ V NVS @ VTRO QV E @ Cro ssed trident and sce pt re
un ited by a triple knot; in ex erg ue , J628. W eight, 80 grains.

A mu le exists form ed by using the reverse dies of th e pattern
farthings of 1724.
FARTH ING, 1724.
N o. 17 Pattern.

Ob7 ierse .- H IB E R N I A . Hibernia seated to left , lean ing on a harp
holding a palm-branch in her right hand, in ex er gu e, J724.
R everse.- REGIT @ UN US @ UTROQUE J724. Cro ssed trident and
sceptre u nited by a triple knot.
W eight, 76 grains.
PI. V, 3,4.
FARTHI NG.
No. 18 Pattern .

Obverse.- G E O R G IU S . DEI : GRA. F ine laureat ed head of the King
to right with curling hair.
R everse.-Fem ale figure sea te d to left, holdi ng in her outst re tche d right
hand a large orb, h er left a rm supports a sceptre and rest s
up on a shi eld whi ch bears the rose a nd this tle; behind
the sh ield is a harp. No date. Weight, 76 gra ins. P I. V , 3A.

In the Supplement to Simon 's Coinage of I reland. p. 6, Snellin g
describes a halfpenny in which Hibernia points to a sun in th e upper
part of th e field ; th is may have been a worn example of th e ab ove
corn ,

GEORGE

11.

I727 - l7 60.

In th e ye ar 1736, pieces of th e valu e of halfp enc e a nd
farthings we re struck in London at th e T ower , a nd for warded to
D ublin . for us e in Ireland. They wer e of stan dar d copper, well
struck and of good design . The amo unt of such coins issued to
January, 173 9, was fifty tons, from 174 1 to 17 49 one hundred tons,
P 2
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and from 175°-1753 thirty-nine tons four cwts., of which fifty-two
halfpence were made from a pound of copper, a nd of th e total,
five-si xths con sisted of halfpenc e, th e remain der of farthings; the
legal tender being limited to sixp ence.
H ALFPENN Y.
N o.

I.

Obverse.-G E ORG1U S· II . R E X. Youthful laureated head of
th e king to left with sho rt hair.
R everse.-HIB ERNI A. A har p above whic h is a crown and
beneath is th e date J73 6. Edge plain . W eight,
134 g ra ins. PI. V ,S·

The various dates are 173 6, 1737,173 8 , 174 1 • 1742,1743. 1744,
1745 and 1746. Proofs ex ist of 17 36 both in copper and silver.
F ARTHI NG.
No.

2.

Obverse.-Obverse and rever se as th e halfpenny.
Weight, 68 grains.

These occur of th e years I 737, I 738, and
date th ere are proofs both in silver and copper.

I

Edge plain

744, and of th e first

H ALFPEN NIES.
No. 3.

Obverse.-GEORG1US 11. REX. A som ewhat elderl y head
of the king laureated to left with hair curling beneath
the t runc ation of th e neck.
R everse.-H1BERNI A. A ha rp sur mo unted by a crown, the
date J74 2 beneath.
Edge plain. W eight 133 grains.
H oblyn Cabinet. PI. V, 8.

Both the Obverse and R everse show numerous flaw marks,
which may account for th e g reat rarity of the piece, as th e dies
probably broke afte r but few examples had been stru ck.
N o. 4.

Obverse.-GEORGIVS. 11. REX. El derl y head of th e kin g
lau reated to left.
R everse.-HI BE R N1 A . A harp ben eath a crown with the date
below. Edge plain. Weight, 135 grains. PI. V, 6.

The dates ar e 1747 ,1748, 174 9, 1750, 175 1, J75 2 , 1753 and 1755·

" V OCE POPULI" Coinag e.
No. 5.

Obverse.-GE OR GIVS . II . REX .

21 3

Old ' laureated head of the

k ing to left .

R everse.-HI BERN IA.
J760

below.

A harp ben eath a cro wn with th e date
E dge plain.
W eight 136 grai ns.

PI. V, 7.
F ARTHING.

Obverse and Reverse.-S imi lar to the pr evious coin and also dat ed
1760.

Ed ge pla in.

Weight 68 grains.

The issu e of th ese coins was continued until A pril,
fifty tons was th e qu antity coined.

THE

" V O CE

1762 ,

and

POPULI " COINAGE , 176o.

The coins kn own as th e V oce Populi pieces wer e struc k in the
year 176o, do ubtless subsequently to th e death of G eorge I I. They
were prep ared by on e Roche, of K ing Street Dublin, who was at
that period engaged in th e manufacture of butto ns for th e A rmy ,
for whi ch he held a contrac t from th e hom e G overnment. These
pieces bear upon th e obverse th e laureated bus t of a man aged about
forty years. a nd on so me examp les the letter P occurs. I t has
been suggested th at th ese coins were pe rhaps int ended to represent
Prince Ch arl es Edward, the young Pre tende r, th e initial P being in
that case used for Princeps , a nd the issue wo uld thu s act as a
counte rblas t to th e claim s of George I I I. to th e crow n of England.
a nd fan int o life th e dyi ng embe rs of th e S tua rt cau se.
The real explana tion of th e mystery see ms, however, to be g iven
us in pamphlet N o. <p 8 in th e H arl eian Li brar y, whe re th e following
int er esting state me nt appears :" T he Iri sh hal fpence, Voce Populi, I 760, were struck in two
different d ies, in con sequ ence of the delay th ey suffered in th e receipt
of a coinage from E ng la nd, the head is th at of Hely Hutch inson
afte rwa rds P rovost of D ublin College, &c., &c.,"

Is it possibl e th at th e letter P may indicate Provost? The date
of his appointment as Provost shou ld almost solve th e probl em.
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The coinage consists of halfp en ce, of which th ere ar e some twelve
distinct vari eti es, together with farthing s of two vari eti es and of rather
sup erior execution.
1VIr. Hoblyn has arra nged th ese pieces in five types compris ing
twel ve varieties in all for th e halfp enny, and two vari eti es for th e
farth ing . All are dated 1760.
H ALFPE N NI ES.

I.

T YPE

No.

I.

Obverse.-VOCE

@ P OPULI.
Youthful bu st , well execute d, to
right, a rosette b etw een the ' words.
Reverse.- H IBE R N l A + + J760. S ea te d fi gure of Hibernia, to
left, with spea r and harp.' PI. V I, I.

This piece, as regards th e portrait, resembles th e farthing, and
ha s been hitherto unpublish ed. Hoblyn and lV e/son Cabinets.
II.

TY PE

No .

2.

Obverse.-Portrait differ s : a rosette between th e words .
1. 2
PI. V, 9.

R everse.- Simi lar to N o.

This piece is of somewhat rough exe cution, and is appare ntly cast.
No . 3.

Obverse.- V OC E POPULI.

Portrait nearly simila r to No .
but legend oft en blunder ed thus, VOOE.
R euersc-:-: HIBE R NI A ' As befor e." PI. V , I I.

2,

Proofs exist of this coin, which rs neatly executed, and usually
struck, but also som etimes cast.
T Y PE

N o. 4.

Ill.

+ P O P U L I. Singu lar portrait, not resembling
the p rece d ing.
R everse.-HIBER NIA + + J760. 4 PI. VI , 2 .

Obverse.-VOCE

E xamples of this occur bo th struck and cast.
A variety has
points on ea ch side of Hibernia instead of the two crosses.
I

2

3
4

Two annulets on harp, eight strings.
Flower and annulet on harp, eight strings.
Annulet and dot on harp, eight strings.
Two annulets on harp, eight strings.

" VOCE POPULi" Coinage.
No. S.

Obw rse.-As No. 2.
R e7 Jerse.-As No. 4.1

PI. V, 9; VI,2.
TY PE

No. 6.

IV.

Obverse.-VOCE POPULI. An older portrait.
R everse.-· l-IIBE RNIA ' J760.2 PI. V, la.

I have only seen cast specimens of this coin.
No. 7.

21 5

I t is rare.

Obverse.-VOCE POPULI. Portrait nearly similar to No . S.
R everse.-HIBE R NIA + + 1760.3 PI. V, 12.

A variety has the appearance of having been struck over
an other coin .
No. 8.

Ob7Jerse.- V OCE @ POPULI. Same portrait as last, a rosette
between th e words.
R everse.-· HIBE RNI A ' J760. 4 PI. V, 13.

This type is very circular.
No. 9.

It occurs both struck and cast.

Obverse.-VOCE @ POPULI. Portrait differs in small detail,
rosette as before.
R everse.-HIBER N I A + + J760.5 PI. V, 14.

These occur with a full border , on large fl ans, and on small thick
flan s, and are both struck and cast.
TYPE

No.

lO.

V.

Obverse.-VOCE PO P U LI. A very peculiar long-headed bust,
heavily laureated, and badly struck.
R evo'se.-HIBER N I A @ @ R osettes large, J760. 6
Hoblyn
Cabiuet. PI. VI, 3.

This type is apparently unpublished.
No.

I I.

Ob7Jerse.- V OC E · POP ULI. Same portrait, but P under bust.
R everse.-HIBER N IA @ @ R osettes lar ge, J760.' PI. VI , 4.
Tw o annulets on harp, eight strin gs.
Mark s on harp indistinct, eight string s.
3 Tw o an nulets on harp, nin e strings.
, Flower and dot on harp, seven strings.
5 Flower an d annulet on harp, eight strings.
G Annulets on har p, six strings.
7 Tw o annulets on harp, six strings.

1
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Ti1Z,

and P ewt er.

This is a common type, and is of poor work. A sp ecimen 111
th e cabinet of M r. Li on el Fletcher has th e P furth er back under
the bust; and the portrait mor e lik e th at on Type 11., N o. 2, Fig. 3.

FIG.

No .

1 2.

3.

Obverse.- VO CE' PorD LI.
R everse.-HIBER N IA @@

Sam e portrait , but P in front of face.
R osettes large, J760.! PI. V I, 5.

It has been stated th at th ere is a furth er typ e of the a bo ve
character, with P on th e reverse,' but such a _ coin has not been
traceabl e in a ny collection, public or p riv ate.
Ther e are roughl y jive quite d istinct portraits up on th ese halfpennies, viz. :-(1) N o. I, (2) N os. 2 a nd 3, (3) N o. 4, (4) N os. 5 to 9,
(5) N os. 10 to 12.
The harp, which is variously orname nte d with annulets or rosettes,
and so me times pellet s, has 6, 7, 8 or 9 string s. The weights va ry
from 102 to 136 g rains.
A consid er abl e controversy a rose between th e late Dr. Aquilla
Smith and Dr. Clay, of Manchester , as to th e letter P on these
coin s, and othe r po ints; in re gard to which th e reader is referred to
th e P roceeding-s of th e Manchester Nzt17zismatic Society , 1866 (P art 111.,
p. 54), a nd to th e Jourtzal of the H istorical and A n hceological Society
of I reland (N o. 7, ] uly, 1869). The refer ence to halfpennies with
th e inscription V O X POPULI is, in Mr. H obl yn 's opinion, mythical.
S ee also P inkertOlz's Essay 01Z Medals, 1789, V 01. I I., p. I 27; and
L indsay 's View of the Coinage of Ireland, 1839, p. 139 ; and, finally,
the a rticle communicated, in 1862, to the Numismatic Society of
London by the late R ev. Henry Christmas , entitled" Irish Coins of
Copper a nd Billon. "
!

Annulet and dot on harp, six strin gs.

R eig n of Georg e IJI .

21 7

FART H INGS.
No.

1.

Obverse.- VOCE PO PU L L Yo uthful bust, well executed, and
very similar to the halfpenny, T ype I.
R everse.-HIBE R N IA J760. Seated figure of Hibernia to
left, with spear and ha rp.' PI. V, I6.

This coin is ve ry rare, and th ere are proofs of it.
No.

2.

Obverse.-VO CE P O PU L I. Portrait very similar, but from a
different die.
R everse.-H IBER NI A 1760. As before.' PI. V, I5.

Mr. Christmas alludes to two typ es ; and thi s latter is ex cessively
rare. The only spec ime n with which I was acqu ain ted was in th e
Mar sham and Caldecott collections, and is now in th e Hoblyn
cab inet. A not he r example has however recently been discove red.
GEORG E

IlL,

1760-1 8 20.

I n I 760 , G eorge I I I. succeede d his g ra ndfather on th e throne
of E ngland; and, six years subseque ntly, i.e., in 1766, issu ed his first
coins, viz., halfpence, for Ireland. T hese pieces present to our view
a wea k-looking po rtra it of th e king and were issued in this yea r
and in I769, to the am ount of one hun dr ed tons , i.e., fifty ton s
for eac h date . F or the cos t of their coini ng th e Mint Maste r
received five pence for eac h po und of metal stru ck, which he
proportion ed thus :- to th e moneyers for striking , two penc e, for
barrelling, seve n-e ighths of a penny; to th e die-forger , one farthing ;
and a similar su m to the engraver ; whilst to his deputy he g ave
the sum of one po und sterling pe r ton.
H ALFP E N NI ES.
Obverse.- GEO R GIVS. Ill. REX. Youthful head of th e king, laureated
to right, the por tr ait bein g wea k in expression.
R everse.-H I BERN TA. A harp, above which is a crown, and beneath,
th e da te J766 or J769 . Edge plain. We ight I 25 g rains.
FI. V I, 6.

Of th e year I769 we also find another halfpenny of finer
executio n on which the king is rep resen ted by a much better
1

Ann ulet on harp, six strings .
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portrait. This coin from its comparati ve rarity . may be regarded as
a pattern.
Obverse.- G E O RG IVS. II 1. R E X . L aureated head of th e k ing to right.
R everse.-HIBERNI A. A h arp surmounted by a cr own , date .1 769
ben eath.

Edge pl ain.

W eight 134 grains.

P I. VI, 7.

In th e year 1773 a pattern for a halfp enny was struck.
P AT TER N

177 3.

Obverse.- GE O R G IVS . Ill. REX.

L aureated head of the kin g to
right with curls on neck and ben eath the truncation.
R everse.-H IBERNI A. A har p above which is a crow n and be neath is
th e date .1 773 . W eight 135 g rains. PI. VI, 8.
H ALFP E N NY,

1774.

Obverse.-G EO RG IV S Ill. REX .

L aureated bust of the kin g t o right,
with hair t ied beh ind and fallin g in curls ben eath th e ne ck.
R everse.-HIBERNI A. A harp ben eath a crow n a nd below the date
J774. W eight 134 grains. PI. V I, 9·

The coin of this dat e is very rar e, a nd has been regarded as
a pattern. Hoblyn Collection.
The da tes are 1774, 1775 , 1776, 1781, 1782 and 1783, and
pro ofs are known in copper of th e years 1775 and 1782.
PATTERN

PEN NY , 1789.

In 1789, Mossop, a jeweller in Dublin and a di e-sinker of
very considerable merit. prepared a pattern penny, of which only
six examples ar e said to have been st ruck. and two of them were
presented to George II 1. I ts rarity is du e to th e fact th at th e die
for th e re verse broke .
• C During
the administ ra t ion of the Marquis of R ockin gh am he
pr oduced a pattern pie ce, wh ich he de nom ina ted th e Union Penny,
engraved afte r a design by S ir J oshua R eynold s. Only six impressions
wer e st ruck before the di e was dest royed, but so admirable was the
execution, that tw o were tho ugh t worthy of a place in the cabinet of the
reigning mon ar ch."!

1 Transactions of tile R oy al Irish A cademy , Vol. XIX, "A Memoir of the Medals
and Medalists connected with Ireland," by the Very Rev. H enry Richard Dawson, A.M.,
Dean of St. Patrick's. Read t Sth March, 1838, p. [6. (William Stephen Mossop,
the elder.)
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N elson

Obverse.-GEORGIVS III REX. Head of the kin g with short hair to
right; ben eath is a har p.
Reverse.-CO NCORDIA . Two emblematical fi gures of Brita nnia on th e
right and Hibernia on the left of a flamin g altar, over whi ch
they ar e joining hand s, whil st beneath a re tw o cornucopias.
Hibernia holds a harp, whilst Britannia suppo rts a spea r and
shield. Behind the figure of Britannia is the British lion .
Edge engrailed ver tically. W eight 392 gra ins. T his is in
black bron ze. PI. VI, 10. Nelson Coiiectiou,

A rough proof of this coin exists in copper in an unfinished
state, in whi ch the harp beneath th e bust on the obverse is wanting;
it is struck off th e centre of th e flan.
PATTERN

HALFPE N NY,

1805.

In 1805 appeared a pattern halfp enny whi ch, lik e th e curre nt
coin s of th e sa me year, was th e work of Kuchler and was struck
at Boulton a nd W att's Mint, S oho, Birmingham.
Ob'ucrse.- GEO R G IUS 1I1. D: G. R E X . Large laureat ed an d draped
bu st of the k ing to right with flowin g curls .
R e'ilerse.-HIBE R NI A. A lar ge harp be nea th a crow n, belo w is th e c1 at e
1805. Ed ge gra ine d d iagona lly . W eight 130 gra ins.
PE N NY,

18°5 .

Obvcrsc.-G EO RG IU S Ill. D : G. REX. Laureated a nd draped bust
of th e k ing to right with hair tied beh ind .
R everse.-HIBERNI A. A ha rp above which is a crown, a nd ben eath
th e date 18°5 . E dge g rained di agon ally. We ight 268 grains.
H ALFPE N NY, 1805.

Obverse a nd R everse. -A s th e pe nny.

W eight 134 g rains.

PI. VI, 13.

Proofs of th ese coins ar e known as follow s :- I n g old, silver g ilt,
bronze, and bron ze of th e penny and halfp enny, both with plain and
engrailed edges.
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Of th e year 1806 two farthing s ex ist, one similar to th e coins
of 18° 5, and anothe r, probably a pattern, in which th e letters of the
leg end are much larger th an th ose on th e curren t coin. The
edges of both th ese coins are eng raved diag onally. Proofs of th e
farthing ex ist 111 go ld, silver a nd bron ze with plain and eng ra iled
edges.
P ATTERN PENN IES,

181 3.

In 18 [3 Thom as W yon prepar ed a die for th e reverse of an
Iri sh penny, wh ich he united with th e obve rse dies of th e two
stiver piece of Ceylon, a nd th e one stiver p iece of D emerar a
respectively, thus makin g two pattern s.
Obverse.-GEORG IUS Ill. D. G. REX. A la rge lau reat ed and drap ed
bust of the king to right.
R everse.-HI BER N l A. A sma ll har p beneat h a small crown , t he dat e
1 8 I 3 below. E dge engrailed diagonally. Weight 276 grains.
PI. VI, 12.

This coin is like wise know n gilded.
to have bee n struck.

Si x pieces onl y are sa id

Obverse.-GE O RGI US
Ill. D. G.
BRITANN IA R U M.
RE X.
L aureatcd and draped bust of king to right, ben eath which
is T. W below a rose.
Reverse.-Similar to th e previous coin. Edge engrai led diagonally.
Weight 27 5 gra ins. PI. VI , II.

This piece is also found g ilt; and six speci mens only ex ist.

GEORGE IV., 1820-1 830.
In thi s reign were issued the last coins struck for Ireland,
nam ely, in 1822-1 82 3, of both of which years copper p ieces exist.
The Irish coinage was withdrawn from circulation in I S 2 6, wh en, as
previ ou sly rem arked , the mone y for th e United Kingdom and
Ireland was ass imilated.
PATTERN

PEN NY,

Obverse.- GEO R GI U S IV D: G : REX.
the king to left.

18 2 2.

Laureated and draped bust of
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R evcrse.-HI BERNIA. A s ma ll harp sur mounted by a sma ll crown;
and, beneath, th e date 1 8 22. Edge plain. Weight 265 grains.
PI. VI, 15.

Of this coin only SIX speCImens were struck, and from the
simil arity' of its reverse to th at of the pattern penny of 18 I 3, th e
desi gn may be att ributed to Thomas W yon. The ob verse dies of
all the Irish coins of this reign were th e work of B. Pistrucci, and,
if thi s attribution be correct, th e reverses were th e work of Wyon.
PEN NY,

1 8 2 2.

Obverse.- GEO R G IUS IV. D: G: REX. Laureat ed and d raped bust
of th e kin g to left.
R everse.-HIBERNI A. A lar ge harp, ab ove which is a large crown ; and ,
ben eath, is th e date 1 8 2 2. E dge plain. W eight 266 grains.

HALFPENNY,
Obverse and R everse. -As the penn y.

18 2 2.

E dge plain.

PATTERN F ARTHI NG,
Obverse and R everse.-As th e penny.
PI. V I, 14.

Weight 135 grains.

1 8 2 2.

Edge plain.

W eight 67 grains.

Si x spe cime ns only of this pattern are sa id to have been
struck, examples being in th e Hoblyn and Plclson Collections.
PE NCE AND

H ALFPE NCE, 1823.

During th e following year, 1823 , pence and halfpence, exactly
simil ar to the cur rent coins of 1 8 2 2 , were stru ck. Proofs occur in
copper of the pen ce and halfp enc e of 1 8 2 2 and 1 8 2 3.
A

CU R IO US

PENNY.

A curi ous coin ex ists, th e obve rse die being th at of th e Iri sh
penny of G eorge IV. , th e rev erse th at of th e coin of the sam e size
of th e Ionian Islands. Only three examples are known and th ese
ar e 111 the Imperial Collecti on at Vienna, in the H oblyn Coiiectio«
and in the autho r's cabin et.
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Obverse.- GEO RG IUS. IV . D : G : R E X . L aureated and dr a ped bu st
of th e king to left.
R everse.-BR IT ANN IA. Seated figure of Brit annia holding in her
right han d a b ran ch and in her left a t ride nt. E dge plain.
W eigh t 260 g ra ins.

O n June 27, 18 25, an A ct was passed pr ovidin g for the
assimilation of th e curre ncy and mon ies of account throughout th e
United K ingdo m of Great Britain a nd Ireland, th e pe nny to pass
cur re nt as /3 of th e E ng lish shilling . O n J anua ry 13 following ,
E ng lish copper coins became cur rent in Irelan d by proclama tion,
and on Jul y 12, a proclamation was issued declaring Irish copper
coins to be no longer cur rent within th at kingdom. \iVith th is
yea r th e coinage of Ireland as distinct from that of E ngland comes
to an end.
I n concl usion 1 cannot too g ratefully acknowledge the ass istance
which I have so liber ally and unspari ngly received - fro m Mr.
Richar d A. H oblyn , F . S.A., and fro m Mr. Li on el F letche r. W itho ut
this help I shou ld hav e hesit at ed to attem pt so lengthy a subject,
for, incomplet e as it may be , -it would have been far more so if
deprived of th eir kn owledge and of th e res ults of the ir st udy.
A t th e sa me time I desir e to recor d my th anks to all tho se,
too nu merous to mention by nam e, who have at so much t ro uble
to th emselves so willingly communicated inform ati on relativ e to th e
Coinage of Ireland.

Historical R ecords.
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H ISTOR ICAL RECORDS .
1460

A.D.

At a Pa rliament he ld at Drogheda before Richard Duke of Y ork,
Lord Lieuten a nt, it was enacted :
That the En gli sh noble of lawful weight shall p ass in Ireland
at th e valu e of eight shilling s and four pence, and half-nobl e at four
shillin gs an d two pence, th e qu adrant-d'or of the sa me coin a nd
The gross [groat] of
weight at two sh illings and on e penny.
L ondon, Y ork and Cal ais, not clippe d wit hin th e extre m e circle,
at five pen ce, the derny-gross at two pence half-pe nn y, the denier
at one penny farthing: th e g ross clip ped at four pence, the
demy -gross at tw o pen ce half-p enny, the deni er clipped at one
penn y. And as not onl y th e duchy of Norma ndy but also the
duchy of Guien ne, wh en they were under the obed ience of th e
realm of Engl a nd, yet wer e no less se parate from the laws an d
statutes of Eng la nd , and ha d also coins for them selves different
from t he coin o f E ng la nd; so Ireland, th ou gh it be un de r the
ob edi enc e of th e sa me realm is nevert heless separat e from it, a nd
from a ll the laws a nd statutes of it, only suc h as a re there by the
lor ds sp ir it ua l a nd tempo ral a nd . Co mmo ns freely a d mitted a nd
accepted of in parliament or g reat counc il, by whic h a prop er coin
sepa ra t e from the coin of E ngla nd wa s wit h m or e co nv enience
agreed to be had in Ireland und er two for ms ; th e one of the
weight o f half-quar ter of a n ounce troy weight, on which shall be
imprinted on one side a lyon, a nd on th e ot her side a crown ,
ca lled an Irl an des d 'ar gent, to pass fo r the value of one pen ny
ste rling ; th e othe r of vij. ob of tray weight, having im prin ted
on one part of it a crow n, and o n t he other pa rt a cross, ca lled
a Pat rick , of wh ich eight sha ll pass for one de nier. Th at a g ross
be ma de of th e weig ht of three deni ers ste rling, an d to pas s for
four den iers ste rling , which shall have imprin ted on it on o ne side
a cro wn, a nd on th e other side a cross lik e the coin of Calais,
bearing about th e cross in writ ing th e na me of th e place whe re
th e coin is m ad e ; and t ha t every perso n, who br ings bullion
to the m int, oug h t to receive and have for eve ry ounce o f silver
t ra y weig ht, nine of th e sa id g ros ses of th e va lue of three
den ier s. That th e coin ca lled th e J ack be hereaft er of no value
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and void, and that th e a bov e coin s be made in the castles of
Dublin and Tryrnrn e [Trim]. This act to commence on St. Patrick's
day.

1463

A. D .

At a Parliament held at Weys (Wexford) before Thomas Earl
of Desmond, deputy to George Duke of Clarence, was passed:
An A ct for confirming letter s pat ent made to Germyn Lynch
of L ondon, goldsmith. for coinin g mon ey , the subs tance of which
letter patent is as foll ows :-viz., Edwardus &c., we have ordained
Germyn L ynch of London, goldsmith, warden and master-w orker
of our mon eys and coin s within our castle of Dublin, and within
our castl e of T rymme, [Trim] and graver of the pun sons [puncheons]
of th e sai d minie [money] a nd coins to occupy by himself or
deputy during h is life, giving him a nd them autho rity t o make all
our sai d mon eys a nd coins, acc ording t o the ten or and effect of
our sta t ute or statutes by authority of a parliam ent h old en at
Drogheda before Rich ard late duke of Yorke then lord lieutenant.
on the Friday after th e feast of St. Blase the bish op, 38 H en. VI.
We g ive full power to th e said Germyn Lynch and his deputy,
durin g his life, to make all our said money an d coins, and to do
all thin gs needful thereto within the town of Galway, that is, to
make a piece of sil ver runnin g at and of the value of four deniers,
whe reof one hund red and twenty sh all go to the pound of troy,
and t o the ounce of the same, ten ; whereof the master to a ns wer
us of one plate of every such p ound so made for the coinage,
and th e merchant one hundred and fourteen plates, and th e master
to have th e ot her five plates to his use. And also another piece
of silver coine, of the value of two deniers, whereof two hun dred
and forty to go to the pound, or to the ounce of the same tw enty,
with pro port ionabl e all owance as before :-Also ano ther piece of
silver coin of th e valu e of one denier, wh er eof four hundred and
eighty go to the pound, and to the ounce of the sam e forty, with
pro portion able all owance as b efore, and that the ounce of every
of the aforesa id mon ey coined, shall be dep arted in lik e form after
the sa id a fferance and rate. Also eight pieces of brass runnin g at
and of the value of one penny of our said silver. That all the
aforesaid moneys and coins of silve r an d br ass shall be imprinted
and bear scripture, and be of the weight, allaie [a ssay] a nd finen ess,
as is specified in the sai d stat ute or statutes. W e gi ve full power

Th e Act of 1463.
to th e said Germyn or his deputy or deputies du rin g his life,' to
make and strike in the said castl es and to wn, and every of them ,
four pieces of brass or copper running at one penny of our said
sil ver , to be imprinte d with the figure of a bish op 's head , and a
scri pture of this word " Pat rick " ab out th e sa me head on the on e
side, and with a cross with th is word " Salva tor," th en about on th e
other side, and to ma ke as much or as little of every sor t of the
said mon eys or coins of bras s or copp er, as he shall think to be
profitable and good . A nd we gra nt to the said Germyn all th e said
moneys and coins of brass and coppe r to his proper use, in
suste ntat ion and findin g of our labourers a bout the said money at
his charges, free and quit, without an y thing th erefore paying to
us during his said life. The master of th e min g [mint] t o account
for our share of the profits of the said coinage to such person , as shall
be assigned by the lieutenant or othe r go vernor of our said land,
and not in the ex chequer. That the we ight and quant ity of the
said mon eys of brass or copper be devised and mad e continually
by the discreti on of the ma ster. A s the said silver moneys may
not be always made ac cordin g to the right standa rd, because
somet ime, in default of the said mast er or worke rs, th e sa id money
of sil ver m ay be made t oo much or t oo little in weigh t or in allay,
or in th e on e or in the othe r, by six penny-weight in ever y of the
said po unds of troy ; which six penny- weight sha ll be called rem edy
for th e said ma st er, and if such default be found in an y of the said
pounds upon th e du e asse n [trial or as say] before th e deliveran ce
ove r of th e said six penny-weight call ed remedy, th at then it shall
be challen ged by the merchant, an d not to be delivered , and then
th e said ma st er shall reforg e th e sa id mo neys so found defective, at
his proper cost s, till it be made ab le accord ing to th e ordinance.
vVe grant power to the sai d Germyn to make all manner of punchons,
screws, graves, and ot he r instrument s necessary to t he said minters,
at London or elsewhere, for which instruments to be made, we g ra nt
t o him t en ma rks yearly t o be received by his own hand out of th e
profits of our said money s arising by such mints, to be allo wed him
on account. That he sh all ma ke a privy sig n on every piece of
silver money. P ower t o take at all times as many lab ourers yearly
as shall be necessary. And if any laboure r refuses to work at th e
sa id mi nt s, that th e mast er or his deputy shall arres t, and pu t the m
in pris on, till he lab ours as desired.
A ll officers mini sters
com ma nded to assist the sa id Ger my n in th e execution of the
premisses. Grant to all merchants repairing to any of t he said mints,
free entry and issue in an d out of th e sa id cas tles a nd t owns.
D ated 6th A ugusti p rimo R egni per R egem aut hori ta te Parliament i.
Q
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1467

A.D.

At a Parliament holden in Dublin, before J01111 Earl of Worcester,
deputy to George Duke of Clarence, Lord Lieutenant, it was enacted
as follows :'W hereas in a parliament held before Thomas earl of Desmond,
in the fifth year of the present king, it was enacted, that the noble
of due weight should be of the value of ten shillings, the demynoble of five shillings, and the quadrant of gold of two shillings
and six pence, and that for laccage in weight of such pieces of
gold, they should be refused; it is now enacted, that the laccage in
weight in such piece s of gold shall not be a cause for refusing them,
but the value of such laccage shall be paid in current silver after
the rate her eafter rehearsed Cap. 8. As Ireland is destitute of
silver, and the silver there made of late is daily carried away into
divers countries, and so the people of this land continually take
clipped money, contrary to the statute, it is enacted, that there be
a piece of silver coin ed called a double, having the print of a crown
on one side, with this writing, "Edwardus Dei gratia Dominus
Hibernie,' and on the other part a sun with a rose, with this
inscription about it, 'Civitas Dublinie,' which shall pass in Ireland
for eight deniers, and ten such pieces shall make an ounce
according to the rightful standard of the Tower of London, and
twelve such ounces shall make the pound according to the standard
aforesaid, and there shall be in every pound six score such pieces
of the weight of the said country. Also there shall be another piece
of silver called a gross, having the print and scripture aforesaid,
which shall pass in Ireland for four deniers; and twenty such
pieces shall go to an ounce of the said country, and two hundred
and forty such pieces shall make the pound of the rightful standard
aforesaid: of which coins every merchant shall have for an ounce
sterling of silver six shillings, and the king shall have the residue,
paying the master and workmen for their labour.
And as the
said silver money cannot be continually made of equal standard,
because sometimes, in default of the master or workmen, they may
be too great or too little in weight or allay, or in one or in the
other, in weight of three deniers in every twenty shillings, the
which weight of three deniers shall be called remedy for the said
master. Also that there be a piece made of two deniers, or half
the gross of the proportions aforesaid; of which forty such pieces
shall go to the ounce besides the allay. Also that a piece be made
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called the deni er, containing the h alt of th e p iece of t wo deniers ,
eighty of which sha ll go to th e ounce besid es the all ay. H alf- deniers
an d fart hings to be m ade acc or d ing to th e sa me prop ortions, mutatis
muta nd is, with the like prov isions : an d that th e print of the halfdeni er a nd farthing be mad e accord ing to th e print of the denier,
wit h a script ure as lon g as th e master a nd wor k me n can make
them . That the sa id moneys a nd coin s be mad e in the ca stles of
Dublin and Trym , the cities of W at erford a nd Lim erick, and the
towns of D rog he da, Ga lway and Ca rling ford; a nd that no bod y
sh all aft er Easte r next receive or pay any manner of silver coyne
or mon ey, but the co in or mon ey aforesaid, a nd tha t all other
silve r coins or mo ney in Irelan d be from the feast of E aste r
ne xt damned a nd a nnulled ; an d if an y pe rso n or pe rso ns receives
or p ays otherwise, th at such paym ent shall be adjudged felony in
the payer as in th e receiver.

1 6 01

A.D .

P roclamation by th e Quee n .
The Quee nes most excellent majest ie finding by the reco rdes of
both her realmes of England and I reland, that in the t y me s of div ers
her progenitors, ki ngs of E ngl and and Irel and, it hath ben accus to me d,
as a thing by them found conven ient for the good of the loyall subje cts
of both realms, th at th er e sho uld be a differe nce be twene th e sta nda rds
of the moni es all owed to be currant in ea ch of her sa id real mes, a nd
k now ing by man y lawes of her realme of E ng land, and nam ely, by on e
mad e in the t hird yeare, a nd one othe r in the nineteenth yeare of her
majesti es gran d father of fam ous mem orie, king Henr ie the seventh,
th at the tran sp ortation of monies of the coyne and st ande rd of
E ng land into th is h er realme of I rela nd is severely forbid de n, under
g reat pen alties, per ceivin g also by experience in so me part heretofore,
but mo re fullie and a pparantlie now of late ye ares since the last
rebellion, which have cau sed her majestie t o send great summes of
mon ey into thi s realme for the payme nt of her ar my, and for othe r
se rvices, th at a great pa rt of such mo nies into th is real me se nt doe
either com e into th e han des of her rebels by divers sleigh ts and
cunnings of theirs, wh o by the use and mean es thereof trafficking in
for raine countries do releive them selve s with such warlike provisions as
they need, as with po uder, lead, match, a rmes, and weapons of all
so rts, and with wines , cloth a nd othe r n ecessaries, witho ut whic h they
could not possibly so lon g subsist in th eir treasonable courses, an d
Q 2
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brin g so hu ge calamities to th e rest of her go od subjects and wast t o
the whole real me ; or eIs th e said ste rling monies, as well in respect of
their good ness being better th an th e moni es of other countries, as also
for want of ma rcha nd ise whe rein to employe th em with this countrie,
no w especiall y since the rebellion doth not y eeld, and partly by
marchants , strange rs, and partly by the naturall mar chants of th e
countrey usin g tr ade in forraign e countries, tr an sp orted from henc e
into th e sa id countries, to the inestimable losse and impove rishme nt as
well of this real me of Ireland, as also chiefly of her majes ties real me of
En gland; hath th erefore in her maj esti es prin cely wisdome entred into
consideration , with the ad vise of her privie councell, how those great
inconveniences might be avoid ed , and hath fou nd afte r lon g and serious
debate ing, that the readiest way to prevent th e same is to reduc e the
sta te of her monies and coynes to th e a ntien t course of her pro genitors ,
that is, to a differenc e in finene ss betw een e th e moni es of th e realme of
E ng land and her real me of rreland , and for th at purpose hath cau sed
g reat quantities of moni es, accor din g to th at antient st andard which
was in use for this realme in th e dai es of her maje sties father, brother,
and siste r, to be coined here into several! pieces of Shillings, six pence,
a nd pieces of three pence, sta mpe d with her highnes armes cro wned,
and inscription of her usual stil e on th e on e side, and on th e other with
an harpe crown ed, being the arms of this her kin gdome of Ireland, with
the inscription, p osui D euuz adj utorem uzeusn; A nd also certayne
peeces of smal! monies of meere copper, of Pence, H al f-penc e and
Farthings, for the poorer sort, stamped on each side as the othe r, and
the same monies soe coined hath sent into this her realm e of Ireland,
here to be established as the lawful! a nd currant monies of this realme,
and soe to be uttered and issued as well to her armie and officers in
paiments to them, as also to all others her subjects of this realme and
others here abiding or hither resorting for trafficke and entercouse of
buying, selling, and all other manner of tradeing am ongst th emselves,
which sa id coin es, as well of silver of this new standard, as also of
m eere copper for smal! mony, her majesti e doth hereby publish and
make kno wen to all men to be fro m henceforth, immediately a fter the
publishin g of this p roclamation, her coin e and monies established and
a uthorized to be lawfull and currant within this her real me of Ireland
and proper to thi s kin gd om e, a nd doth expressly will and command
the sa me to be soe used, reputed and ta king of all her subjects of this
rea lme a nd of all others conversing here, and that they nor any of them
shall not after the day of the publishing hereof refuse, reject or denie,
to receive in payment of wages, fees, stipend or payments of debts, or
in ba rgain e, or for anie other m atter of trade, commerce, or dealing
bet weene man a nd man, any of said monies of either kind either mixt
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of silver or pure copper, but that th ey sha ll receive and accept the same
at such values and rat es as th ey are coined for, videlicet, Shillings, for
shillings, pieces of six penc e, for six pence, and soe of all othe r the
seve ra ll k indes of this coin respecti vely, de nounci ng hereby to all such
as sha ll be fou nd willfully and obst ina tlie to refuse th e said moni es of
this new standard, being ten dered unto the m in payments, or in anye
dealin gs bet ween partie and pa rtie, th at th ey sha ll for - th at their
contem pt receive such pu nish ment as by her maj esti es p reogat ive
royall may be inflicted up pon persons contemning pu bli ke orde rs
esta blishe d for the uni versall goo d of thi s her real me ; and to the end
th at t he sa id moni es ma y th e better have th eir due course and passa ge
a mo ng her maj esti es subj ects of thi s rea lme, and th e good intended to
both th e realmes th e more speed ilye take pla ce, her majesti e doth hereby
also publishe and mak e kno wne that her ple asure is, that afte r the
te nth of Julie y mme diatelye following the dai e of this pr esent
pr oclam ation, all ot her moni es heretofore established t o be currant, or
used as lawfull or curra nt moni es withi n thi s k ingdome shall be
de cryed, adnulled and called downe, and noe ot her monies of wha t
coyn e, nature, mi xture, allay or finenesse now used in thi s realm e of
I reland, be th ey eithe r monies of her majes ties owne coy ne and st ampe
currant in her realm e of Englan d, or of anye her prede cesso rs, or of any
forraine realmes pe r mitted heret ofore to be cur ran t he re, sha ll be any
longer currant within her realm e of I reland, nor offered no r rece ived by
any person here inh ab itin g or here conversing by any mann er of
dea ling amongs t men, but th at all such moni es be from that daye
forward held and estee med for bull ion onely meet e to be molten downe
and brou ght un to her majesties mynt, or exchange here, as herea fter is
ex p ressed. A nd altho ug h th at thi s ope n and p ublike notification of
her majesties pleas ure bee and oug ht to bee t o all her subj ects and
others bein g in th is real me a sufficient declarati on and warran t, as well
of th e aut ho rizing of th e monies of th e new standerd nowe ap pointed to
be currant, and also th e calling dow ne and decry ing of all other moni es
wha tsoever from anie use here either publike or privat e : yet her
highnesse being a prince th at in her gracious dispositi on doth ever
affect to make all her act ion s clear e and allowable, in her owne nature,
rat her th an in th e power of supreme authoritie, ex tending in thi s cause,
to g ive to all persons such satisfaction as is reasonable and in th e da ies
of her progenitors, wh en such monies were in use, was not offered, doth
likewise hereby make know ne, th at shee hath esta blished an ex change
to be had and maintained in conven ient places in both her kingdomes
of E ng land and Ireland : as na melie, in I reland, at Dublin, Cork e,
Galway, and Carigferg us : and in England, at L ondon, Bristoll, an d
Ch est er. A t which places shall be from henceforthe cont y nuallie
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reside nt offi cers of her appoint ment, and in other places also of bothe
th e rea lrnes, whe re it sha ll be foun d convenient for th e ease of her
subjects : at which places, and by which officers, all her subjects of
either her realms of England and I reland , a nd a ll ot he r resorting unto
thi s her realrne of Ir eland in trade of merch an dise or ot he rwise, shall
an d may, from tym e to tyme, exchange and commute as well mon ies
currant of Engla nd into moni es of th is new stande rd of Ireland , as also
monies of thi s sta nde rd of Ireland into m oni es of th e stand erd of
England, at th eir pleas ure, in mann er as is hereaft er expresse d. First,
a ll persons, being eithe r her majesties subject s or th e subjects of an ye
prince or s ta te in amitie with her majest ie, who sha ll bring to an ye
place of exchange within Ireland any moni es of th e coyn e of her
real me of England, or of the coyn e of an y for ra ine countries, or any
plat e or bullion, bein g of th e finenesse of th e sta nde rd of E ng land, or
better, desiring to receive for the sa me in E ng la nd monies current of
England, sha ll receive from the officer in Ireland a bill dir ected to such
place of exchange in E ng la nd, wh ere th e partie shall des ire to hav e his
pa ym ent, by which bill he shall receive of th e officer in E ngland , not
onlie in mon ies of E ngl an d, value for value of the moni es, plate, or
bullion, delivered in I reland, but also an overplus of six pe nce English
up on every twenty shillings English e by him deliver ed by tale , or of
eighteen penc e English upon every pou nd weight of such mo nies, plate,
or bulli on, deliv ered by the partie by weight, and after th e same rate
for more or less in quantitie or number, delivered by weight or by tale.
Item, all pers ons , being her majesties subjects or th e subjec ts of ani e
other prince or sta te in a mitie with he r maj esti e, which sha ll have in
their handes ani e quantitie or sum me of the monies of thi s newe coine,
appo inte d for her majesties realme of I reland , and sha ll be desirous to
receive for the same in En gl and , mon ies curre nt of En gl and, and
thereupon shall deliver to anie of her majesti es officers of the
Exchange in Ir eland such summe of monie, as he is desirous so
to exchange, he shall receive of the said officers in Ir eland a bill
directed to such plac e of ex change in England, as sha ll be desired by
the deliverer, by which bill he shall recei ve of th e officer in E ngl and, to
whome the sa me is dir ected, th e summe of moni es of Engl and by tale,
as by the bill it sh all appear he sha ll have delivered in Irelan d, wanting
onely twelve pence in the pounde, so for eve rye twentye shill ings of
the new coyne of Ireland, delivered in I reland , he sha ll receive in
Engl and nyneteen shillings current moni e of En gl and, and after the
same rat e for mo re or lesse in quantitie del ivered in I reland. Item , if
anye such person, havin g in his handes, within the real me of Ir eland,
monies currant of England, shall be desirous to exchang e the sam e
there for monies appointed to be currant in Ireland, th e officer of the
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E x ch an ge th ere, to who me he sha ll brin g anye sum me of English
monie to be exchange d, shall deliver to him, for eve ry e twentye
shillings o f English monie received , one an d twenty e sh illinges of the
coyne of I reland, a nd afte r that ra te for more or lesse in quantitie
recei ved .
Item , if an y person , being her maj esti es subject or
otherwise, ha vin g cause to resor t unto th e realme of Irela nd, shall be
desirous to exchan ge mon ies cur rant of England into the monies
currant of Ireland, for his us e there, an d sh all deliver to that end an y e
E nglishe moni es to an y e of her maj esties officers of exchange here in
Engl and, the said officer sha ll deliver unto th e said person a bill,
directed to such pla ce of exc ha nge in I relan d, as the deliverer shall
require, by wh ich bill the officer of ex ch an ge in I reland, rece ivin ge the
same sh all de liver to the bringer ther eof, for eve ry twenty e sh illinges
E nglishe, deliver ed in Engl an d, one a nd tw entie sh illinges of the new
coy ne of Ireland in Ireland, and aft er the sa me rat e of more or lesse in
qua ntit ie delivered. A nd whereas there a re, at thi s pr esent, d iverse old
coynes of base all aye within that her maj esti es realme of Ireland, used
and passin ge in payments bet wen e men , which bein g now decryed ,
ad nulled, a nd call ed downe, her maj estie doth thin ke fitt to have the
sa me brou ght in and reduced to one un iforme coyne of thi s new
stande rd, her highnes is therefore ple ased, that everye person whoe shall
have in his hands an y quantitie of such base coyne, and sh all bring in
the sa me to any of the offices of her E xchan ge in Irelan d, that the
offi cer receivinge th e same sha ll d eliver to the brin ger rnoni e for monie
of the moni es of this ne w sta nde rd, now ap poi nted to be currant in
Ireland: and, foras muc h as thi s not ori ous incon venience aforesaid
ca nno t be p revented witho ut ther e be a du e obse rvation of such lawes
of thi s real me of En gland, as heret ofore have ben e mad e, rest raini nge
th e tran sporteinge of the monies currant in Engl an d into that realme
of Ireland in spec ie, whe rein grea t disord er hath bene of late ye a res
committed, and therby grea t inconvenien ces ens ued, her majestie do th
straight lye charge and commaund all magistrates and officers to who m
it sh all appert ey ne, t o see severe executio n of such lawes as doe
prohibit the tr an sp ortat ion of her coyn e of Engl and into I reland , and
namely e one sta tute mad e in th e ninet eenth yeare of th e raign e of her
majes ties grand-father of fam ous mem ori e, kinge Henrye th e seventh,
her majesti es purpos e bein g by thi s p rocla mation t o ad mo nish her
lovin g subjects of both her rea lmes, an d all ot he rs tradin ge in her
real me of Ireland, that they shall from henceforth forbear all
transp ortati on of mo nies o f En gland int o Ireland, for that her majest ie
will cause th e for mer lawes, prohibiting th e said tran sp ortation of
moni es, to be so straightly looked unto and execute d, as th e pen alties
thereof shall fall heavilye up on th e offenders ag ainst th e same, witho ut
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an y hop e of remission. Given at her maj esties castl e of Dublin the
twentieth of May in the fortie three ye are of her ra ign e. God save the
Queene.

r 634 A.D.

Proclamation conc erning th e tok en coin ag e.
Whereas divers comp la ints have been made unto us th e lord
deputy from several parts of th is kingdome, conc ernin g the sto p and
refusall of farthin g tokens, p roceeding as well from th e abuse in
counterfeiting th e sa me, as in cau sing th e sa me to pass in pa ym ent
eithe r for commodities, or for wages to workmen and lab ourers, in
gr eater qu antities th en was inten ded , which abuses ar e become a
g reat burthen and grieva nce to his maj esties peopl e in man y parts of
the real me, for the re medy and re formation whereof, and to the end
th at th e sa id farthing tokens may be used onley for ex ch an ge in
small summes , but not to be put up on any in great paym ents:
These are th erefore in his majest ies name to publish and declare
that it is utterly unl awfull and expressly contrary to his maj esti es
letter patents and pr oclam ati ons , that any such farthin g tokens
shoul d be inforced upon an y poore lab ourers or workme n, or any
other pers on or persons in any payment, eithe r of great or lesser
sumrnes and it is further declared , that no pers on should pay above
two pence in farthin gs, to any other pe rson at a ny one time; and
also it is by these pres ents decl ared, that it is unl awfull for an y
man to buy or barter for any farth ings, at, or for a ny lesser rate
th en they are usu ally vented by his maj esti es patents, to whom the
sole makin g thereof is granted , an d up on who m th e rechange
thereof lyeth: All persons bein g hereby to take notice, th at
whensoever th ey shall bring unto Edwa rd L ak e, agent for th e said
patentees, (who is resident in th e city of Dublin) an y sum of
lawfull farthings , he, th e sa id Edward L ake, will pay unto them
the like summe in silver, according to the coven ant with the
patentees: And it is furthe r declar ed, th at if any person or persons
shall forge or counterfeit a ny of the foresaid farthing tokens, or
shall bring or cause to be brou ght into this king do m any such
farthing tokens, so forged or coun te rfeite d, or shall vent or make
payment of an y such farthings so counterfeite d as aforesaid, knowing
the same to be counterfeited, th at th en every such person or persons,
so offending, shall receive such cen sur e, by losse of ears, or other
corporal punishment, as by the court of castle chamber he ere in this
king dom shall bee thought meete. A nd further it is declared, that it
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sh all be lawfull for, and we acco rdingly require a nd command all and
sin gular mani ors [mayors], justices of the peac e, sheriffs, constables,
he adeb ou rou ghs, com ptro llers, customers, searchers, waiters [? bailiffs],
and other his maj esti es officers an d ministers, t o wh om it shall or may
appertain e, to appreh en d all a nd every person or pe rso ns, whom they
or any of th em shall proba bly sus pect to be such counte rfeite rs, as also,
to seize up on all counte rfeit farthin gs, and in gin s, or instruments for
the mak in g or forg ing th e same, and them so se ized to break e in
pe eces a nd utterl y de face : A nd la stl y, all his maj esties lovin g s ubje cts
are her eby required to apprehend and brin g before some of his
m aj esties just ices of th e peace all such person s as th ey shall k now, or
probably suspec t to hav e counterfeited, brought into thi s k ingdom, or
vented such farthing token s as aforesaid, and all th e sa id justices of the
peace are her eby comman ded to commit to the next shire-gaol such
offenders , so taken, there t o rem ain e until they put in security to
answere the said offence s in the castle cha mbe r, which bond s so to be
t aken from tim e to time, t ogether wit h such examinat ions , as the said
justices of th e peace sha ll have t ak en of or concerning such offenders,
they a re from time to t ime, mon ethly, t o return hither to his maj esti es
atturne y-ge nera ll, t ogether with th e nam es of such of them, as sh all
remaine in prison , for wa nt of secur ity to appea r in the castle chamber.
Given at his maj esties cas tle of Dublin, t he sixteen th of S eptember
1634 , in the tenth yeare of hi s reign e.

16 60 A. D.
Sir Thomas A rms t rong's Patent.
Charles the second, &c, T o all &c. Whereas th e mak ein g and
uttering of farthing token s hath been found to be of grea te and
gene ra ll use a nd benefit to our peopl e of our realme of Ireland, as well
a mo ngst trad esm en for excha nge of mon eys in the course of their
seve ra ll t rad es, a nd especially of th e poore a nd mean er sort. Know
yee &c. th a t we have g ra nted a nd gra nt &c. for us &c to Sir Thomas
A rmst rong, kn ight, his heirs, executor s, ad ministra to rs an d assi gnes,
full power &c dureing th e terrn e of twen ty years from th e date here of,
t o soy n such a qu antitie of farth ing token s of copper, as may be
conve niently issued during th e said term s amon gst our subjects of
Ireland. A nd th at in order they ma y be distingu ish ed fro m a ny ot he r
t ok en s, th ey sh all be made of copper by eng ines, and sha ll have on one
side t wo scept res cro ssing one diad em, a nd on the other side a ha rpe
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crown ed with our title, "Carclus Secundus Magne Brittannie, Francie
et H ibernie Rex," and to weigh twenty gr ain s or more, with a privy
marke from tim e to time in ord er to discover the counterfeiting of any
such like to kens, which farth ing s token s, we do hereby for us, our
heirs, an d s uccesso rs, will and ordaine, sh all pass a nd be gene rally used
between man and man , that sh all and will voluntarily and willingly
pay and receive th e same as tokens, for the value of farthin gs, within
this our kingdom of Ireland, forbidding all other pe rso ns what soever to
. make, counte rfeit and utter, any other such tokens, or any ot her pieces
of copper, upon pain of forfeiture of th e sa id coun terfeite d money, and
eng ines used in th e making ther eof ; a ll officers, justices and
magistrates, ordered to be aiding a nd assisting the said Sir Thomas
A rmst rong &c in th e due execution of th e premisses, th ey pa ying unto
us, our heirs, an d successo rs yearly , during th e abovesa id terme, the
sume of sixtee n pound thirteen shilling an d fourpence of lawfull money
of Engl and , in two payments, viz., on the twenty-fourth of June and
twenty-fifth of D ecember, and if any part th ereof be not paid within
thirty days aft er it bec omes due, th ese letters pattents to be void and
of no effect. The said Sir Thomas A rmst rong , &c to ·have all th e
proffits ariseing from th e said coynage and to be at a ny time ready to
deliver one and twen ty shillings, in th e said to ken s, for every twenty
shillings in silver, and to repa y twenty shillings in currant ste rling
money for eve ry tw enty-one shilling s of th e sa id tokens as shall be
brou ght to th em. Convenient quantiti es of the sa id tok ens to be sent
to as many citi es, towns and other places, in Ireland, as th ey shall
think fitt. In witness whereof &c witness ourself at W estminster, the
fourteenth of December, in the twelfth year e of our raigne.
By th e King,
Child.

1680

A.D.

Assignment of Sir Thomas Arrnstrong 's Pat ent by his representatives to John Knox.
This ind enture, mad e th e seventeenth day of June, in the thirtysecond of Kin g Cha rles II &c between Sir Thom as A rmst ro ng, knight
&c George Legg Esq &c, th e right hon ourable Ri ch ard Earl of Arran ,
and Sir Nicholas Armourer, knight &c on th e one part, and J ohn
Knox, of the city of Dublin alderman, of the other part. Whereas
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the said Sir Thom as Armstron g kni ght, deceased (sic), a nd the sa id
George L egg, d id obta in from his majest y a refer ence to J am es duke of
Ormond, lord lieutenant of I reland, for ren ewin g a patent formerly
gra nte d to the' sa id A rms t rong for making fa rthing tokens in Ireland.
And whereas the said Thomas A rms trong, a nd George L egg, by
writing un der th eir hands a nd sea ls, the twent yni nt h of Novembe r
1678 , did con st itute &c Ri chard E arl of Arran a nd S ir Nicholas
A rmoure r, th eir atto rney s &c to ge t th e sa id refer en ce and ob ta in from the
Duke of Ormond, all owance for passin g such new g ra nt for th e ma kin g
farthing tokens and halfpen ce, an d issuing th e same in Irel and and
surrendering the former pat ent, an d to treat a nd conclude with any
per son , for their interest in the said ne w pa te nt (whe n past ) by
ag ree ment eit her by ye arly incom e, re nt , or for such sum of mon ey as
th ey their said attorneys sha ll thin k fit, and to perfect &c such deed &c
as shall be requisite &c in con sid erati on of which ca re &c the said
Armstrong and L egg, did gra nt to th e sa id E arl of Arran and Nichol as
A rmou rer, one thi rd part of all the profits of such letter s pa te nts, after
de duct ion for all cha rges rel ating to the sam e &c A nd whe reas his
maj esty by his letters patent s &c of th e eig hteen th of May last pa st,
hath given &c to the sa id Si r Thom as A rms t rong , a nd colone l George
L egg, &c full a nd absolute pow er &c during th e t earme therein
menti on ed to make &c such qu antities of halfpen ce of cop pe r &c
(recites th e whole patent). Now this indenture witnesse th, th at the said
S ir Thom as Armst ron g, Ge Ol'ge L egg, Ri chard Earl of Arran, and Sir
N ichola s A rmo rer, in con sid eration of th e sum of one th ousand five
hundred po unds of lawfull mon ey &c well a nd truly pa id &c by th e sa id
J ohn K nox, have grante d a nd set ove r &c to the sa id J ohn Knox, &c
all su ch power &c to coin, stamp, dispe rse, utter &c of copper h alf-penc e
withi n t he k ing do m of Ireland as are g ran te d to th em &c in and by
the sa id recit ed lett er s patents, in as full &c ma nn er &c as th ey &c
might or coul d doe by th e sa id letters pa te nts, t o have &c, all and
sing ular th e sa id powers &c rece ive &c a ll such profit s &c as sha ll be
made &c d ur ing th e re ma inder of th e sa id twenty- on e years. A nd th e
sa id J ohn Knox &c do th cove na nt &c duri ng the said term to pa y &c
pe rform all th e re nts, reser vation s, &c. A nd th e said Sir T hom as
A n ns trong &c for th emselves &c do cove nan t, &c that th ey will at any
time her eafter, during th e said term at the cost of t he said Joh n Knox,
procure as ofte n as sh all be necessar y fro m th e chief gove rno r of
Ireland, a proclamati on for th e better execut ion of the said letters
patents, a nd the pas sing of the sa id ha lfpe nny token s, and suppressing
1 Probably the words " late father of " are here omitted and the word" deceased "
wrongly inserted above.
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all other tokens, instruments, &c. And that if the said Armstrong, &c
doe, within the said term, procure any other patent &c for coining any
other farthin g, halfpenny or penny that the said John Knox &c shall
have th e full benefit thereof, during the said term without any fine &c
in witn ess thereof &c.

1685

A.D.

Confirmation Grant by James 11. of the last mentioned Patent.
Most reverend father in God, and right trusty and right wellbeloved cousin and councillor, we g reete you well. 'W he reas the
lat e king &c., did by letters pat ent &c., of th e eightee nth of May
I680 &c., grant unto Colon el Legg, now Lord Dartmouth, and
Sir Thomas Armstrong, &c" power &c" to mak e and utter such a
qu antity of copper half-pence, as might be issued in Ireland, within
the term of twenty-one years &c. (recites the conditions of the
grant). And where as John Knox of Dublin, alderman and assignee
&c. hath, as we ar e informed, been at great expence in pr oviding
copper &c" and ha s humbly pray ed us that we would accep t of a
surrender of th e former patent and to grant him a new one, for
th e term un expired of the former gra nt, under the same yearly rent,
restrictions &c., as in the said form er patents, with thi s alteration only
of the figure of our head to be st amped on the one side, and the
inscription of JACOBUS SECUNDUS DEI GRATIA MAGNAE
BRITANIAE FRANCIAE ET HIBERNIAE REX. And we
having referred the considerati on of this matter to our high tre asurer
of England, and seen his rep ort, to gether with the report, of our
attorney general of Ireland, in the followin g words &c. Our wiII
and pleasur e is, and we doe hereby require you &c., that you give
such orde rs &c" for accepting a sur render of the forme r patents &c.,
and that th ereupon you cau se new letters patents to be forthwith
pass ed under the grea t seale of that our kin gd om, and with the
ad vice of some our council learn ed in the law th ere, containing an
effect ual grant from us unto th e said John Knox of a free
licen ce from us that he th e said J 0 1111 Knox, by himself
may during th e number of years g ranted by the former patents
yet un expired, make such quantity of half-pence of copper, as may
be issued in th at our re alrne, as our lawful coyn e &c. See the
ab stract of th e patent. Given at our court at Whiteh all, th e twenty
third day of October, I685, in the first year of our reign,
By his majesty's command,
Sunderland.

Patent of John Knox.
1685
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Patent from Jame s 11. to John Knox.
J am es th e second, &c. T o all, &c. 'W hereas the late King
etc., did by letters patents beari ng th e date th e eighteenth of May
in .the thirty-secon d ye ar of his reign ' did grant unto Colonel
Geor ge Legg, now L ord D artmouth, and Sir Thomas Armst rong,
deceas ed, full po wer to coin copper half-pence for th e use of this
our kin gd om of I reland. And whereas there is a grea t want of
sm all coyne for ex change, and J ohn Knox , alde rman, and now
lord-mayor of the city of Dublin, assignee to the said L ord D artmouth
and Sir Thom as A rm strong , hath been at gre at expence in providing
copper and other materi als for the making of th e said half-p ence ,
and hath sur rendered th e form er pa ten t; we do by these our letters
patents gra nt unto th e sa id John Knox , his executors, ad ministra tors
and assigns, full power during th e rem ainder of the term gr anted by
th e ab ove said former pa te nt to coyn such qu antitie of cop per halfpence as he can conveniently issue am ong our subj ects of the said
kingdom. T he sa id half-p ence to be mad e of copp er by engines,
havin g on one side th e figure of effigies of ou r head, and on the
other sid e, th e st amp of an harp crowned, and wit h thi s inscription
round before and on the rev erse J A CO BUS SECU NDUS
DEI GRATI A MAGNAE BRITTA NIA E FRA N CIAE ET
HIBERNIAE REX, Which copper half-pence we do hereby for
us, our h eirs and successors, ordayne sha ll pass and be generally
used betw een man and man as tokens, for th e va lue of half-pence,
within th is kingdom, forbi dding all other persons wha tsoever to
mak e, counterfeit, or im port, such copper half-pen ce or engines
under paine of forfeiture the reof, or such other punishment as th e
la w may inflict. A ll officers, ju stic es, and magistrates or der ed to be
aiding and ass isting th e sa id J ohn Knox in th e due execution of
the premisses he pa ying unto us &c th e sum of six teen pounds
thirteen shillings and fourpence, in two payments &c and th at he
shall have all the pr offits a riseing from th e said coynage, and to be
ready at any ti me to de liver the sum of twenty shillings of the
said copper half-pen ce for every twenty shillin gs in sterling money,
which any of our subjects of I reland sha ll be willing to give or
disb urse for th e sam e, and to repay t went y shillings in ste rling
money for eve ry twenty shillings of th e said copper half-p ence as
sha ll be brought to him. Convenient quantities of th e said halfpence to be sen t to as man y cities, towns and ot her places, in
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Ir eland, as he shall thi nk fitt . Witn ess our afore sa id lords justices at
Dublin, th e twenty-ninth day of D ecem ber, in th e first year of our
raigne.
D omviIle.

1689

A.D.

Proclamation of Ja mes 11. conce rn ing th e Gun-mon ey.
W hereas, for remedy of th e present sca rcity of mo ney in this
our kin gdom , and th at our sta nding forces may be th e better paid
and subsist ed, and th at our subj ects of th is realm may be the
better ena bled to pay and disch arge th e ta x es, excise, cust om s, rents,
and other debts and duties, which a re or shall be hereafter payable
to us ; we have orde red a certain qu antity of copp er and br ass
mon ey to be coy ned to pass currant in thi s our kin gdom during
ou r pleasure, in six penny pieces ; eac h piece havin g on one side
the effigies or figure of our head, with this inscription round.
JACOBUS II DEI GRA T IA, and upon th e other side, the
sta mp or im pression of cross-scept res an d a crown betw een J.R.
with VI above, th e month wherein th ey ar e coyn ed below, with
this inscription round, MAG. BRIT. FRAN. & HIB ER. REX.
1689, and frin ged round, each of the said piec es to be of th e met al
of cop per an d brass; all which pieces of mon ey we have thought
fit, by th e ad vice of our pri vy council, to make curra nt money
within this ou r kin gdom. \ Ve do therefore hereb y publish and
declare, by the ad vice aforesa id, that the said pieces of copper and
brass coyned, or hereafter to be coyn ed by our said order marked
and stampt as afores aid , shall pa ss during our pleasure, as currant
mon ey amongs t all our subject s within our realm, and in all
payments to be made eithe r to us, or from us, or to or from an y of
our su bjec ts within t his ki ngdom , acco rd ing to th e rates followin g;
that is to say, each of the sa id pie ces called six penn y pieces,
marked and stamped as a foresa id, to pas s for six pe nce; the said
pieces to pass at the ra tes afore said, for th e interest which hereafter
shall fall du e for such mortgage s and debts due by record s, bills,
bonds, or obligations, and likewise for any of the said principal
debts so secured where the debtor or his goods are, or shall be
taken in execution for the same, and we do hereby strictl y char ge
and command all and every of our subjects of this kin gd om e to
take and receive in all payments to be made to them (ex cepting as
aforesaid ) the sa id pieces of mon ey acc ording to th e rates afore said,
hereby declaring that such of our subje cts within this kin gd om as
shall refuse th e said pieces of copper and brass m oney at th e rates
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aforesaid (ex cept ing as aforesaid ) bein g tendered to them for
paym ent, shall be punished accord ing to the utmost rigour of the
law , as contem ners of our royal prerogati ve an d command.
Provided alway s, th at thi s our proclamation shall not be construed,
to oblige a ny merchant or merchants, importing a ny goo ds into
this kin gd om , t o receive up on the first sale of such goods so
imported, any of the sa id copper or brass money: A nd whereas
we have caused the said copper and brass mon ey to be made
currant money for prese nt ne cessity , and therefore do not intend
that the same sh all cont inue for an y lon g time. vVe do, by this our
royal pro cla ma t ion, promise and engage to all our subjects here
that as soon as the said money shall be decried and mad e null ,
that we shall ther eup on receive from all and every our subjects
within thi s kin g dom such proportion of th e said money as sh all
be, a nd re main in th eir resp ective h an ds a t the time the sa me shall'
be so decried a nd mad e null ; an d at the same time eithe r allow for
the same to them the va lue th ereof, at the rates aforesaid, out of
what re n t, duties or debts, they respectively shall owe to us, or to
make them full satis fac tion for the sam e acc ord ing to the rat es
aforesaid, in gold or silver of the cu rr ant coyn e of this kingdom.
Given at our court, a t Dublin-castle, th e eighteenth day of June,
I 6 ~9, a nd in the fifth year of our re ign.
By th e K ing.

1689

A. D.

A se co nd Proclamation of ] ame s 11. concerning th e G un-money.
'W h ereas, for re medy, of the present sca rcity of money, in thi s
our kingd om, and that our sta nding forces may be the be tter paid
a nd subs isted , an d that our subjects of th is rea lm may be t he better
enabled to pay and disch ar ge the tax es, ex cise, custo ms, rents, and
othe r debts and du ties, which are or sh all be hereafter payable to
us ; we have ord ered a cer tain qu antity of copper and brass money
to be coy ned and pass as currant in this our kin gd om during our
pl easure, in six penny p ieces ; which several pieces we have , by our
proclamat ion , commanded to pass for currant money with in thi s
kin gdom. A nd wh ereas, since th e date of th e said proclama tio n, we
have orde red a further qu antity of copper a nd br ass money to be
coyn ed to pass currant in this our kingdom, during our pleasure in
twelve penny pieces and h alf-crown pieces ; each piece of the sa id
twelve pe nny pieces h avin g on one side the effig ies or figu re of our
head , with this inscript ion round, J ACOB US II DEI GRAT IA ,
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and up on the othe r sid e, th e stamp or impression of cro ss-sceptres
and a crown between J. R. with XII above, th e month wherein they
are coyned below with this inscr iption round, MAG. BRIT. FRAN.
& HIBER. REX 1689, and frin ged round, and each of th e said ha lfcrown pieces to be marked and sta mpe d as the said twelve penny
pieces, only th at on th e said half-crown pieces inst ead of XII
shall be marked XXX , eac h of th e pieces to be of the metal of
copper and brass. All which pieces of money we have th ought fit
by the advic e of our privy-council, to mak e current mon ey within
thi s our kin gd om . 'Ne do ther efore h ereby publish and declare, by
the advice aforesaid, that th e said pieces of copper and brass
coyn ed , or hereaft er to be coyned by our said order, mark ed and
stampe d as aforesaid , sha ll pa ss during our plea sure, as currant
money amo ngs t all our subjects wit hin this realm, and in all
payment s to be made eithe r to us or from us or to or from an y
of our subj ects within this kin gdom, acc ording to th e rates
followin g ; th at is to say, each of the said pieces called t welvepenny pieces marked and stamped as aforesaid , to pass for twelve
pence; and each of the pieces of th e sa id pieces call ed half-crown
piec es to pa ss for two shilling s and sixpence; the said pieces to
pass at the rates aforesaid in all payments excepting money left
in trust or keeping with any person, and excepting mortgages, and
debts now due by record s, bills, bonds, or obli gations ; and that
the sam e shall also pa ss curr ant at th e rates aforesa id, for the
interest which he reafter shall fall due for such mortga ges and debts,
due by record s, bills, bonds or obli gations, and likewise for an y of
the said pri ncipal debts, due so secured, wher e th e debtor or his
goods are, or shall be taken in execution for the same; and we do
hereby strictly charge an d command all and every of our subje cts
of this kin gdome, to take and rec eive in all paym ents to be mad e
(ex cepting as aforesa id) the said several pieces of mon ey according
to the rates aforesaid , hereby decl ar ing, th at such of our subje cts
within this kingdom, as shall re fuse to receive th e said several
piec es of copper and brass money at the rates aforesaid (excepting
as aforesaid ) being tendered to th em for payment sha ll be punished
according to the utmost rigour of the law, as contem ners of our
roy al prerogati ve and commands. A nd we do hereby publish and
declare, th at if any person or persons wha tso ever will presume to
counterfeit th e said money, or any of the sa id pie ces, that he or
they, so offending, shall be proceeded again st as persons guilty of
high-treason; and in case any person or persons wha tsoever, will
disco ver any such offender or offenders so as he or th ey be brought
to condign punishment, we do hereby engage that such discoverer
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or discoverers shall have for their recompense the one moiety of
the estate, real and personal, of the same person or persons that
shall be so found guilty of counterfeiting the said money or coyne,
provided the value of the said estate will amount to forty pounds
sterling or more, and if the said estate be under forty pounds, such
discoverer or discoverers shall have for their service herein th e sum
As for the better prevention of
of twenty pounds st erling.
counterfeiting the sayd coyn, we do hereby strictly charge and
command all persons whatsoever, that they or any of th em do
not presume to import into any part of this realm any of the
said coyn, or of the said copper and brass money, und er th e
hi ghest penalty, forfeiture, or confiscation, that any law in thi s
kin gdom can allow or warrant; and if any person or person s shall
at any time hereafter discover the importin g of the said coyn into
thi s realm, we do hereby engage that such person or persons so
discovering shall have the full moiety of all forfeitures and
confiscation that shall accrew t o us, by reason of th e said
importation; and that there may be no pretence for the importin g
of any of the said coyn into this kingdom, we do hereby st rictly
charge and command all persons wh atsoever that they or a ny of
them do not presume to export any of the said coyn or piec es of
copper and brass money into any other country whatsoever, hereby
declaring, that whosoever shall offend herein, shall be prosecuted
according to the utmost rigour of the law: And whereas by the
said form er proclamation for making the sa id sixpenny pie ces
currant within this kin gdom, it is provided, th at we sh all not be
obliged to take the said six penny pieces in the payment of the
duty payable to us for foreign commodities imported into thi s
kingdom; and that the first seller of such foreign goods or
commodities, sh all not be obliged to take the said sixpenny pieces
in any payment to be made to him on such sale. We do hereby
revoke the said clauses, and that the remaining part of the said
proclamation shall be and remain in full force and that th e said
sixpenny pieces shall be taken in all payments, in such manner and
under the same exceptions as the twelve penny pieces and th e sa id
half crown pieces, are made currant by these pre sents; and wherea s
we have caused the said copper and brass money to be made
currant money for present necessity, and therefore do not intend
that the same sha ll continue for any lon g time. vVe do by thi s
ou r royal pr oclamation pr omise a nd en ga ge to all our subject s her e,
that as soon as the said mon ey shall be decri ed a nd made null ,
that we shall th ereupon receive from all and every our subjects
within thi s kingdom such p rop ortion of the said money as sh all be,
R
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an d rema in in th eir respective han ds a t th e time the same sha ll
be decried and made void; and at th e same time either allow for
th e sa me to them th e va lue th ereof at th e ra tes aforesaid, out of
what ren ts, customs, excise, d ut ies or debts, th ey respective ly sha ll
owe to us, or make t hem full satisfaction for the same acco rding to
th e rat es aforesaid, in go ld or silver of the cur rant coyne of this
ki ngdom. Given at our cour t at our cas tle of D ublin t his twe ntyseve nt h day June r689, and in t he fifth year of our reig~l .

r 689

A.D.

A thi rd Proclamatio n of Ja mes I I. concern ing th e G un -mo ney.
O ur will and pleasure is, th at you forth with goe to th e several
place or places where stamps, presses or cayning mills are, which
with the several instruments belongi ng to t he coy nage yo u are to
secure, under yo ur respective sea les, in some sa fe place soe as non e
ca n come at or meddl e wit h t he same witho ut yo ur consen t ; as
a lso to secure, in th e sa me manner, a ny qua nti ty of brass or copper
cast en , ro unded or fitt ed to the mill, and if you shall find any
persons at work at t he sa id m ills for our service, coy ning brass or
cop pe r money, any two of yo u sha ll rem ain beside th e said workmen
to see th at wha t is coyned bee d uely ap lyed to our use a nd noe
ot her, and at yo ur leaving off the sa id coyn age yo u ar e to sec ure
the houses, tooles, and instruments as is abovesaid, taking a n
exact account of the pieces coyned, and sec uring th em in the like
manner ; yo u sha ll · call to th e officer of our gua rd for any
assistance th at may be ne cessary ; for do ing all which t his sha ll
bee yo ur warrant. Given at our court at Dublin-castle, this ninetee nth
day of Ju ne, r689, and in th e fifth year of our reign.

1689

A. D.

O rder of James I I. concern ing th e G un-mo ney .
Our will and pleasure is, th at yo u forth with deliver to the
com mission ers of the mint those two brass cano ns now lyi ng in
th e court of thi s our cas tle marked &c weighing &c and for soe
doeing this sha ll be your war ra nt. Given at our court at Dublincastle, t his eleve nt h day of July, 1689, an d in th e fifth year of
our reign .
T o our trust y and wel-beloved
coze n a nd counseler J ustin L or d
V iscou nt Mount Cashel, mas ter ge neral
of our ordnance.
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A.D.

Letter concerning th e Gun-mon ey.
Sir,
W e have g reat occa sion for his maj est y's use to procure as
much ham er ed or forged copper and br ass as yo ur parts can afford ,
and judgin g by the decay of t rad e and desolati on of the country,
that th ere may bee a great deale in your district or port, we desire
you, by yourself and officers, to inform us presently wh at quantity
you may bee able to furnish us with, and wha t the currant prices
are of each. And whatever you can ge tt, bu y at th e best rates you
can, and as soon as you have four or five hundred weight, pray
send it to us th e commissioners of his majesty's mint, at the minthouse in Capel-street, Dublin, and what you pay shall bee allowed
you in your accounts at th e custom house , so doing you'll oblige,
Y ours &c.

1689

A .D .

Letter conc erning th e g un-mone y.
Waterford, D ec th e roth r689.
I send yo u by Thomas Commins carryer th e qu antities

brass copper and battery' underwritten ; yo u
my buyin g of pewter, up on which I desired
give, to which I had no answ er. I likewise
parcel I of new and ould pew te r belongin g to
to kn ow if you would hav e it sent, &c

of
were pleas ed to order
to know what I mu st
ad vised th at I had a
abse ntees, and desired

I am ,

you r hon ours most humble servant
Gre Rice.
To th e chi efe commissioners of
his maj esties mint.

r 68 9

A.D .

Letter concerning th e g un-mo ney.
Limerick Jan th e 4th r689.
Sir,
Last Tuesd ay, the carriages parted from henc e with six th ousand
six hundred weight of gun n mettle, six hu ndr ed a quar ter and t wo
1

Battery

=

any meta l redu ced by hammering.
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po unds of fine pewter, and a th ousand weight of steele, they will
be eleven or twelve days a goeing bec au se the roads are very
deep-The pewter cost ten pence per poun d, and stee le six pe nce.
You may expect ve ry soo ne a farther supply of mettle for I hav e
made an agreem ent with tw o eminent dealers from Co rke who have
five or six thousand weight of copper and brass which they are to
se nd here . I mu st have an order fr0111 th e lords o f the treasury ,
for sending it to your mint; ther e a re foure or five broken bell s in
th e country, whi ch I can have if yo u se nd a n orde r for seizing them
for the king's use ; there is an useless cannon a t Gall way, and on e
or two at Kingsaile; I forgot to send yo u some of our coyne as
y ou desired , by th e ne xt occas ion [ will not faile; I cannot bu y fine
pe wter now under eleve n or twel ve pence the pound,' for they sa y
that you give fourteen or fifteen pence in Dublin, th e rates for
carriage from hence to Dublin is eigh t shillings the hundred weight.
I rest your hu mbl e servan t ,
W at Plunkett
T o J oh n Trindar Esq.

1689 A .D .

Letter concerning the g un-money.
Athlone, February the 9th 1689.
This day the mettall was weighed (" 35.o.24Ib by numb. at th e
bottom of this letter") and de livered to the carmen mention ed in
the last letter, there is five hundred weight for the la st gun they
could not carry, and some brass that I have bought, and some
brass belonging to absentees, which will be here in a few days an d
sha ll be sent by the first carrs that I can procure.
I am, your honour's most humble se rvan t,
Chr. Nicholson.
To the honourable J. Trindar Esq.,
chief comrrussioner of his maj esties
mint.

r6 89 A D.

Order conc erning th e gun-money.
It is his maj est y 's pleasure that one six pence in the pound be
g iven in copper for all silve r money or go ld th at shall be brought
to th e mint, the sil ver bein g g iven in t o th e cu rrant value and full
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weigh t, all such s ilver as come in or go ld, is t o be attested by
t wo comm issioners of th e secon d cl ass, or by one of th em and one
of th e warde ns. His Majes ty will give his further orders under his
hand; in th e meantim e you a re t o pr oceed t o t ake wh at mon ey
com es in.
1689 A.D .

Order concerning th e g un-money.
Our will and pleasure is,' th at you cau se to be coy ned for our
use severall pie ces of coyn e of two sorts to pass currant in thi s our
kin gdom of Ireland ; the one about th e biggn ess of a shilling to be
made of white mi x'd mettall havein g on one side th e effigies or
figure o f our head, wit h this inscription round ab out it, J AC O B US
II'DUS DEI GR ATI A , and on th e othe r sid e haveing a piece
of prince's mettall fix 'd in th e middle with stamp or im pr ession of
the harp e and crowne and thi s inscription round ab out it, MA G.
BR !. FRA. E T. H lB. RE X, with the year of our L ord; whic h
piece is to pass for a penn y; and th e othe r piece abo ut th e
biggn ess of a six pence to be mad e of the lik e mettall and sta mp t on
both sides, in lik e mann er, and with th e insc ription aforesa id and
to pass for a hal f-penny, hereb y giveing yo u full powe r and
author ity t o coy ne the sa id two pieces from tim e to tim e till
further orde r. Given at our court at Dublin castle, th e first day
of Ma rch, 1689, and in the six t h ye ar of ou r raign e.
T o our trusty and well beloved
the commissioners of our min t in
our king dom of Irelan d.
1690 A. D.

A fourth Proclam ati on of Ja mes 11. conc erning th e g un-mo ne y.
W he reas for rem edy of th e pre sent scarcity of pence a nd
halfpence in thi s our kin gd om , we have ord ered a certa in qu antity of
mi xed money to be coy ned t o pass currant in th is our real me, d urei ng
our pl easure in penn y pieces a nd hal f penny pieces; ea ch piece of th e
sa id pen ny pieces abo ut the big ness of on e shilling, having on one
side th e effigies or figur e of our head, with thi s inscription round,
JA COBUS S E CU N DU S D EI GRA T IA; an d upon th e othe r side,
having a piece of pr ince's metal fi x ed in th e mid dle, with the stamp
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or impression of the harp and crown, and this inscription round,
MAG. BR. FRA. ET HIE. REX, with the year of our Lord, and
each of the said half penny pieces about the bigness of a six-pence to
be marked and stamped as the said penny pieces, the said pieces to be
of white mixed metal; all which piece s of money we have thought fit,
by the advice of our privy council, to make currant money within this
our kingdom. We do therefore hereby publish and declare, by
the advice aforesaid, that the said pieces of white mixed metal
coyned, or hereafter to be coyned by our said order marked and
stamped as aforesaid, shall pass during our pleasure, as currant money,
amongst all our subjects within this our realm, and in all payments
whatsoever to be made either to us, or from us, or to or from any of
our subjects within this kingdom, according to the rates following; that
is to say, each of the said pieces called penny pieces, marked and
stamped as aforesaid, to pass for one penny, the said pieces called halfpenny pieces to pass for one half-penny, the said pieces to pass at the
rates aforesaid in all payments whatsoever: And we do hereby strictly
charge and command all and every of our subjects of this kingdom, to
take and receive in all payments to be made to them, the said several
pieces of money according to the rates aforesaid, hereby declaring that
such of our subjects within this kingdom, as shall refuse to receive the
said several pieces of mixed money at the rates aforesaid, bein g
tendered to them for payment, shall be punished according to the
utmost rigour of the law as contemners of our royal prerogative
and command: And whereas we have caused the said mixed money to
be made currant for present necessity, and therefore we do not intend
that the same shall continue for any long time; we do by this our
royal proclamation promise and engage to all our subjects here, that as
soon as the said money shall be and remain in their respective hands,
at the time the same shall be decri ed and made void, and at the same
time either allow for the same to them the value thereof at the rates
aforesaid, out of what rents, duties, or debts they respectively shall owe
unto us, or make them full satisfaction for the same according to the
rates afore said, in gold or silver of the currant coyn of this kingdom.
Given at our court at Dublin castle, the twenty-eighth day of March,
1690, and in the sixth year of our reign.

A fifth Proclamation of James 11. conc erning the gun-money.
Whereas for remedy of the present scarcity of money in this our
kingdom, and that our standing forces may be the better paid, and our
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subjects of thi s realm the better enabled to pay and disch ar ge th e
taxes excise, cust om s, rents, and othe r debts and duties which ar e or
shall be h ereafter paya ble to us, we have orde red a cert ain qu antity of
white mi x ed met al to be coyn ed in crown-pieces, eac h pi ece of the said
cro wn-pi eces havin g on the on e side ou r effigies or figure on hors eback ,
with thi s inscription round, Jac. 11. D ei Gra. Mag. Brit. Fra. & Hib.
Rex: And on the othe r side having a pie ce of prince's metal fix ed
in the mi ddle, with the stamp or impression of the crown sur rounde d
with the a rms of England, S cotl and, Franc e and Ireland, with this
inscription round; Christo victo re triumpho, ann o D om . r690; a nd
round about the edge of each such piece having thi s inscription,
Melioris tes sera fati, ann o regni sexto : All which pieces of mon ey
so coyned, we have thou ght fit, by the ad vice of our privy council,
to make current mon ey within this our kin gdom. W e do therefore
hereby publish and declare, by the advice aforesaid , that the said
pieces of mixed white metal coyn ed or hereafter to be coyned by
our said order, ma rked and stamped as aforesaid, to pass for five
shilling s in all paym ents what soever. And we do he re by strictly
cha rge a nd comman d all a nd eve ry of our subjects of thi s k ingd om
to take a nd receive in all payments to be made t o them, th e sa id
sev era l pieces of mon ey according to the rate aforesaid ; hereby
declaring, that such of our subjec ts within this kin gd om , as shall
refu se to recei ve th e said several p ieces of mon ey accord ing t o the
sai d rate, bein g tendered to th em for payment, sha ll be punished
acco rd ing to t he utm ost rigou r of the law , as contemners of our royal
pr er og ati ve and comm and. A nd we do hereby further publish a nd
de cla re, th at if a ny person or p ersons whats oever will presume to
counte rfeit the sai d mo ney or any of th e sa id pieces, that he or they
so offend ing, sha ll be p roceed ed against as guil ty of high t reason.
A nd in case a ny pe rso n or per sons wh at soever will discover any such
offende r or offenders, so as he or th ey be br ought to condig n
punishment, we do hereby engage, that such discov ere r or disco verers
sha ll have for a rcco rnpence, a t his or their election, either th e sum of
tw enty po u nds ste rling for their se rvice herein , or th e one moiety of th e
sta te, real a nd persona l, of th e pe rso n or pers ons that sha ll be found
guilty o f counterfeiti ng th e sa id mon ey or coyn : A nd for th e better
p reve nt ion of counter feiting th e sai d coyn , we do hereby strict ly cha rge
and co m ma nd all pe rsons wh atsoever, th at th ey or an y of th em , do
not p res ume either to import, int o a ny part of th is real m, or export
into a ny othe r count ry whatsoever, a ny of the sa id coy n or mo ney of
white mix ed metal under th e h igh est pen alty , for feiture, or confiscation
th at any law in t his kingdom can warrant or allow: And if any person
or pe rsons sha ll, a t a ny t ime hereafter, discover th e importing of a ny
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of th e sai d coyn into thi s realm, or the exporting th ereof into an y
other country, we do hereby engage th at such person or pe rsons so
discoverin g, shall have the full moyety of all forfeiture and confiscati on
that shall accrew unto us, by reason of such importation or expo rtat ion.
And wher eas we ha ve thought fit, by publick conv eni ence, to reduce
the twelve penny pieces and half-crown piec es of copper and brass
money hereafter to be coyned to a lesser weight than formerly, without
any alteration of th e impressions or superscriptions, and yet th e said
pieces to continue at the same value, that the lik e piec es passed at
hitherto we do hereby publish and declare, by the advice aforesaid,
that th e said twelve penny pieces, and half-crown pie ces hereafter to
be coyned, shall pass at th e same value with the like pi eces of copper
and br ass mon ey formerly coyned, th ough not of equa l weight. And
whereas we have caused the said se veral sorts of coyn of copper and
brass, and white mixed metal, to be made current money for present
necessity, and therefor e do not int end that the same shall continue for
any long time; we do by this our roy al proclamation promise an d
engage to all our loving subjects here, that as soon as the said money
shall be decried and made null, we shall thereupon recei ve from all
and every of our subje cts within this kingdom such proportion of th e
said money as shall be and remain in th eir respective hands, at the time
the same shall be decri ed and made void, and at the same time either
allow to them th e value th ereof, at th e rates aforesaid out of wh at
rents, customs, excise, debts or duties, they respectively shall owe to us,
or make them full satisfaction for the sam e accordin g to th e said rat es,
in gold or silver of the currant coyn of this kingdom. Given at our
court at Dublin-castle, the twenty-first day of April, 1690.

1690 A.D .

A sixth Proclamation of Ja 111 es I!. conc erning th e Gun-money.
Where as we have for weighty reasons, with th e advice of ou r
privy council, thought fit to call in all the half-crown pieces of copper
and brass money, which appear by th e st a mp upon th em to ha ve been
coyned within this our kin gdom, before the month of May last, yet so
as our loving subjects, wh o have su ch mon ey in th eir hands, may th er eby
suffer no loss, but receive ot he r curre nt money in exchange thereof
from the commissioners of our mint; our will and pl easure is, and we
do hereby, with th e advice aforesaid , orde r and declare, that no hal fcrown of copper and br as s money, which hath be en coyn ed befor e th e
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said month of May, sha ll pass or be cur rent money in any payment
within the city or cou nty of the city of Dublin, from or afte r th e last
day of thi s pr esent month of June, nor in any other part of t he province
o f L cin st er afte r the fifteenth day o f July next, or in any other part of
thi s our king do m after th e last day of July aforesaid; and our further
will and pleasure is, and we do hereby strictly charge and comma nd
th e comm issione rs of ou r mint in our citi es of Dublin and Lim erick , t o
recei ve and excha nge all su ch half-crown pieces as shall within th e
time afores aid be brought into th em, by paying to th e persons th at
sha ll bring in th e same, the like su m of other cu~re n t money, and that
without any delay or deduct ion whatsoever ; and for th e ease of such
persons as live in places far dist ant from th e said cities of Dublin and
Limerick, and have but small summ s of th e said money in th eir hands,
we do require the seve ral collectors and receivers of our revenue to
exchan ge in like manner all such half-crowns as shall within th e t ime
afor esaid be br ought into .thern ; and in ca se th ey have not mo ney
en ough of ours in their hands to pay in ex change th ereof, to give
as signments for the same up on ou r receivers ge nera ls, wh o are hereb y
re quired to make present payment up on su ch assig nements. Given at
the cou rt at th e castle of Dublin, th e fifteenth day of June, r690, and
in the sixth ye ar of our reign.

r 690 A.D.

A seventh Proclamation of

Jam es

I I. co ncern ing th e G un-m oney.

Where as for th e mo re speedy supp ly of money to defray our
present great and necessary ex pe nces, we ha ve ordered a qu antity of
coppe r and br ass to be coy ne d int o cro wn pieces, ea ch piece havin g on
th e one side our effigies or fi gure on hors eback, with thi s inscription rou nd,
J ac II D ei Gra. Ma g. B ri. Fra . & Hib. Rex, and on th e othe r side th e
a rms of England, S cot la nd, F rance a nd I reland, wit h a crow n in th e
mid dle and th is inscri pti on rou nd, Christo victore triumpho, r690, our
will and pleas ure is, an d we do hereb y, with th e ad vice of our privy
council, orde r and declar e, that th e said pieces of copper and br ass so
coyned or to be coyned by our said order mark'd a nd st amp 'd as
a foresaid, sha ll during our pleasure pass as curr ant a nd lawfull money
a mongst all our subje cts within this real me of Ir ela nd, and likewise in
all pa y me nts to be mad e to us, or from us, or from any of our
s ubjects withi n this ki ngdom, acco rd ing t o t he rat es following, th at is
to say, each of th e said pieces to pass for five shilling s in all payments
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whatsoever, hereby strictly cha rg ing and commanding all our subj ect s
within thi s our kin gdom, to tak e and recei ve the said pieces, at the
rate aforesaid , in all payments to be made to th em , and forbiddin g
all pers ons whatsoever to counterfeit the sa me, upon pain of bein g
proceed ed ag ains t as persons gu ilty of high treason. An d we do by
this our royal pr oclamati on promis e and en ga ge, that wh en soever
th e said money sha ll be decried or called in , we shall th ereupon
receive from all persons such prop ortion th er eof as shall then rem ain
in 'their han ds, and at th e sam e tim e either allow th em to va lue
th ereof, acco rding to the rates aforesaid , out of wh at rents, duties
or other debts th ey shall resp ectively owe unto us; or make them
full satisfactio n for the same accordi ng to th e said rat es , in coy ne
th en currant in thi s our k ing do m. Given at our court at our cas t le
of Dublin, the fifteenth day of June, 1690, a nd in th e six t h ye ar of
our reign.
16 90 A.D.

Proclam ati on of William and lVIary, reducing th e current value of
th e Gun-money.
H avin g tak en into our consideration the great op p ressions and
abuses committed by our enemies in th is our k ingdo m of Irelan d,
by coyning and making currant br ass money of copper or mi x t
met al, and raisin g the value th ereof t o an extravagant hei ght, thereby
to ena ble th em to continue th e war agai nst us, and to impoverish
our loving subjects in our s aid kin gd om : We have th erefore th ought
it necessary to put stop th er eto, and to th e end that such part of
th e said cop pe r or mix't metal mon ey, which remains in th e hands
of our said subjects, may not be who lly lost, we have thou ght fit to
reduce th e form er va lue of th e sa id copper money, to th e va lue or
standard of th e lik e copper mon ey for me rly currant in thi s our
kin gdom , and acc ordingly we do hereby will and require all our
subje cts, with in our sai d kin gdom of Ir el and , t o take and re ceive all
suc h copper or mi x 't met al money, lately coin ed in th e mint erected in
our city of D ublin, at the se veral and respecti ve va luat ions foll owing,
and that th e sam e do pass cu rrant in exchang e of mon ey, and for
all manner of goo ds and provisions whatsoever, and shall be receiv ed
by all the officers and collect ors of our cus to ms, excise, or other
br an ches of our reve nue ac cording ly, viz.
The large half-cr own of copper mon ey, together with th e crown
pieces, of like metal and weig ht, lately sta mp' d shall pa ss at one
penny ste rli ng .

R ecords of the GU1z-money.
The small half-crown of cop per, lat ely stamp 'd shall pa ss at three
farthings.
The lar ge coppe r sh illing sha ll pa ss at a h al f-penny ste rling.
The s mall sh illing, lately stamped, and si x- pence, sha ll pass
eac h at one farth ing.
A nd our will a nd p leas ure is, th at all such pe wt er p enc e, as ha ve
been lat ely coy ned in th e said mint, shall pass for h alf-pence, an d all
the half-pen ce of the like metal , sta m ped in the sa id mint, sha ll pass
currant for farthin gs .
W hich several so rts of coyn shall be deem ed as currant mon ey,
at the rates beforemention ed, in all payments wh at soever with in thi s
our kin gd om. Given at our cam p by Dublin, thi s tenth day of July,
1690, in the seco nd ye ar of our reign .

1690-1

A.D.

Proclamation of William and Mar y, prohibiting the Gun-money.
Whereas their maj esties, by th eir roy al procl am ation , dated at
their camp, by Dublin, the tenth of July, 1690, in the second year of
their maj esties reig n, for re asons t here in mentioned, did think fit to
reduce certain coy ns of brass, copp er an d mi x 't met al, which formerly
wer e used in this kin gd om, and imposed up on th e people at vas t
rat es, bey ond and above the intrinsic k va lue, to th e several rat es in
the sa id proclamation mention ed , and did ordain that the sa id coy ns
a nd prices sho uld be de em ed an d t aken as curre nt mon eys in all
payments a t the several rates th er ein contain ed. N ow forasmuch as
it is found by ex perience, th at th e Irish who are in reb ellion against
their maj esti es, and have in th eir possession the who le or the far
greater part of the said coin, do begin by secret a nd cu nnin g ways to
bring in the said coin into those parts of this kingdom und er t he ir
majest ies obedie nce , where with th ey or th eir agents not only furni sh
their majesties en emi es with di vers goods, p rovisions and commo dities,
for supply ing their wants and necessities, whi ch th ey could not a ny
ot he r ways obtain but by thi s means will br ing such vas t qu antiti es of
the said coin a mongs t th eir ma jesties good subjects, as in the end will
turn to their maj esties grea t d amage. W e ther efore takin g th e
premisses into our cons ideratio n, for pr ovidin g a remedy agains t
this growing evill, have thought fit her eby t o orde r, pub lish a nd
declar e, that from an d after the six a nd twentieth day of this ins t.,
February, non e of the sa id p ieces or coy ns in th e said p roclamation
mention ed, sha ll be currant, or used in a ny payme nts bet ween any
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person s whatsoever; nor sh all any of th eir maj esti es loving subje cts be
co mpelled t o t ak e or receive th e sam e as money at a ny rate or p rice
wh atsoever. Given at th e council-chambe r in Dublin, the tw enty-third
of Febru ary , r690, and in th e third year of th eir maj esti es reign.

Proclamation of Williarn and Mary conc erning th e Coin ag e.
Whereas by severa l pr oclamati on s he retofore published in the
reigns of the late kings, Charles and Jam es the second, before his
abdication , and of th eir pr esent maj esties, certa in tynn and copper
half-pence and farthings have been decl ar ed currant to pass in dealings
between his majesties subjects acc ording to the tenor of such
proclamat ion s, and whereas we th e said Lord Lieutenant have
pursuant to a power reser ved unto us, in a nd by certai n letters
patents u nder th e great sea l of thi s king dom ma de in the reign of the
late kin g Charles th e second, ord ered and direct ed the person s
interested in the said letters pate nts to cau se th e effigies of their
maj esties heads stamped in copper, on the one sid e, and on the
other side th e stamp or impress of an harpe crown ed wit h thi s
inscription, Carolus secundus Dei g rat ia Ma g. Brit. Franc. & Hib. R ex . .
Guli elrnus & Maria Dei gratia Mag. Brit. Franc. & Hib. Rex &
Regina, round before and on the rev erse sid e of all th e cop pe r
half-penc e an d farthings which they shall her eafter make or issu e,
pursuant to the power to them derived under the said letter s pa tents.
And whereas certain persons either ill-affect ed to their maj esties
government, or mislead by false news and rumours, do refu se t o
receive th e tyn n and copper half-pence and farthings, as well those
formerly autho rized, as th ose lately made as a foresaid , to the g reat
hin dr ance of trade and commer ce, and hazard of th e lives of
multitudes of poor persons, wh o ha ve no othe r money either for
chan ge or to bu y nec essari es for th eir famili es. For p revention
whereof, and t o undeceive all th eir maj esti es subje ct s who have been
im posed upon by des igning men to believe without any gro und that
the sa id several half-penc e and farthing s of tynn and copper as well
th ose form erl y as lat ely a utho rized or any of them , oug ht not to pas s
currant in paym ent in t his k ing dom as form erly they ha ve and oug ht
to do : we have thou ght fit to publish and decl ar e, that neith er th e
said copper or tynn half-pence or farthings have been or are by
publick a ut hority decry 'd or disal low'd, but th at they and every of
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them ough t to pass currant in paym ent in such manner as formerly
and of late, by vertue of the sai d letters patents and proclamation,
th ey did and oug h t to pass in this k ing do m. Given at th e councilchamber in Dublin, th e seventeen th day of February, 1692.

17 23 A.D.

Petition of th e Iri sh Parliament against th e coinage of W illiam
W ood .
vVe th e L ords spiritua l and t emporal in parliament assembled, are
und er th e utm ost concern to find th at our duty to yo ur Maj esty and
ou r country, indisp ensibly calls up on us to acqu aint yo ur Maj est y with
th e ill conseque nces , which will follow from a pa tent for coining H alfpence and F arthings to be utter'd in th is kin gdom , obtained under th e
g rea t seal of Gr eat Britain, by one Willi arn W ood, in a cland estine an d
unpreced ented mann er, and by a gross misrepresentati on of th e state
of thi s k ing dom. 'vVe are most humbly of opinion, th at th e diminution
of your Maj esty's revenue, th e ruin of our trade, and th e im poveri shin g
of yo u r people, mu st unavoid abl y attend thi s undertaking ; and we beg
leave t o obs erve to your Maje sty, th at from th e most exact enquiries
and computat ions we have been abl e to make, it a ppears to us, th at the
gain to William W ood will be excessive, and the loss to thi s kingdom,
by circulating this base coin , g rea ter than this poor country is abl e to
bear. With th e g rea test submission and deferenc e to you r Maj est y' s
wisdom, we beg we may offer it as our humble opinion, that the
reser ving th e coinin g of Half-pen ce and F arthings to th e crow n, and th e
not trusting it with a ny private person , body politi ck or corp orat e, will
al ways be for yo ur Maj esty's service, and th e goo d of yo ur peo ple in
this kin gd om .
In confid en ce, Si r, of your pat ernal care of th e welfare of thi s
country, we beseech yo ur Maj esty, th at yo u will be pleas ed t o exte nd
th at go od nes s and compassion t o us, which has so em inently sh ew'd
itself to all your othe r subject s, wh o ha ve th e ha ppiness to live under
your protection and go vern men t; and th at you will give such di recti ons
as may effectually free us from th e terribl e a pprehe nsion we lab our
under from th e patent granted t o W illiarn W ood.

This Petition was forwarded on October 1 st, 17 23, by Walpole to
T ownsh end at H an over , where th e court th en was , to whom at th e
same tim e he wro te as follow : -
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I was a good de al conc ern ed till I saw what they d id object, lest
by inad vertency, or by being imposed up on, we might, out of a de sire
of doin g th e service, have let this slip throu gh our fingers, liabl e to
mor e objections than I was aware ot: But most certainly thi s is not
so. The resolution ' that mak es th e loss 15 0 % is founded upon a
computation that copper uncoined is worth I zd. a pound: now a pound
of copper halfpen ce and farthings ar e by the patent to pass for z/6 ;
therefore the loss is 1/6. But a pound of cop per prepared for th e mint
in London costs th ere 1/6; the char ge of coining a pound of copper is
at the mint 4d.; & I think th e duty of a pound of copper coin ed,
import ed into Ireland, is a halfpenny per pound, beside the exchange,
& which with all allowances, comes to zo% ' & all thi s is laid aside &
the copper money valued a t the su pposed va lue of th e rough Irish
copper, which is much inferior to En glish copper.

1724

A.D.

Presentment of the Grand Jury of the Liberty of th e D ean and
Chapter of St. Patrick's, Dublin, against the coinage of WiIliam Wood.
" This day, the grand-jury, a nd the rest of the inhabitants of the
lib erty of the D ean and Chap te r of St. Patrick's, Dublin, attended th e
dean of S t. Patrick, with th e followin g declaration, which th ey read to
him, & desired that he wo uld give orde rs to ha ve it published .
"The D eclar ati on of th e Grand-Jury, & the rest of the inhabitants
of th e Liberty of the ·D ean & Ch apter of St. Patrick's, Dublin.
" \Ve, the gra nd-j ury, an d other inh abitants of the liberty of th e
D ean & Ch apter of St. Patrick's, Dublin, whose names are under
written, do unanimously declare and detirmine, that we never will
receive or pay any of the halfpence or farthings already coin ed, or that
shall he reafter be coin ed , by on e W illiam Wood, bein g not obliged by
law to receive th e same; because we are thoroughly convinced by the
addresses of both hou ses of Parliament, as well as by that of his
Majesty's most honourable pri vy-council, & by th e universal opinion of
the whole kin gd om, that th e currency of the said halfpence & farthin gs
would soon deprive us of all our go ld & silver, & th erefore be of the
most destructive consequence to the trade & wellfare of the nation."

1724

A. D.

The pr esentation of th e Grand Jury of th e county of the City of
Dublin against th e sam e.
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Wher eas seve ra l g reat qu antities of ba se me ta l coin, commo nly
called W ood 's hal f-pence, have been b rou ght into th e po rt of Dublin,
& lodged in several houses of this city, wit h an intention t o make
th em pass cla ndest ine ly among his Maj est y's subje cts of this king dom
notwith st an din g th e addresses of both houses of parliament, & th e
p rivy coun cil, & the decl arations of most of the cor po ratio ns of this city,
again st the sa id co in: and wh erea s his Majesty has been graciously
plea sed to leave his loyal subjects of th is kingdom at lib erty t o take
or re fuse the sa id half-penc e.
We th e Gran d Jury of th e county of th e city of Dublin, thi s
Michaelmas term, 1724, havin g entirely at heart his Maj esty's
interest , & the welfa re of our country, & being th orou ghly sensible ot
th e grea t dis courag eme nt s which tr ade hath suffered by th e
apprehensions of the said coin, whe reo f we ha ve alrea dy felt th e
dism al effects; & th at th e cu rre ncy th ereof will enevitably tend to th e
gre at diminution of his Maj esty's revenue, & th e ruin of us & our
post erity, do pr esent all such pers ons as have attempted, or shall
endea vour, by frau d, or otherwise, to impose th e said halfpence up on
us, contrar y t o his Maje sty's mo st grac ious int entions, as enemies to
his Maj esty's govern me nt, & to th e safety, peace, & welfare of all his
Maj esty 's subj ects of thi s kingdom ; who se affections have been so
emi nently distinguished by th eir zea l t o his illust rious famil y, before
his hap py access ion to th e thron e, & by th eir cont inued loyalty eve r
since.
As we do , with all just g ra titude, ackn owledge th e se rvices of all
such patriots as have been em ine ntly zealous for the in terest of his
Majesty & this country, in de tec ti ng the fraudulent im positi on of th e
said Wood, & preven ti ng the passing of his base coin; so we do, at
th e sa me tim e, decl are ou r abhorrence & detesta t ion of all reflections
on his Maj esty & his govern me nt ; & th at we are read y, with our lives
& fort unes , to defen d his most sac red Maj est y against th e P rete nd er,
& all his Majesty's open & sec ret ene mies, both at home & a broad.
Given under our hands, at th e Gran d Jury Cha mbe r, th is 28t h of
Nov. , 1724.
George Forbes .
William E mpson.
D avid T ew.
William Asto n.
Steam Tigh e.
Richard Walker.
Edmond F rench.
J oh n Vereill es.

P hilip Pearson .
Thomas R obins.
Richard Daw son.
J ohn J ones.
T homas H ow.
Natha niel Pearson .
J oseph N utt al.
J ames Brown.

Cha rles L indon .
J ero m Bredin.
J ohn Si can .
An tho ny Brunton.
Thomas Gaven.
D ani el E lwood.
J ohn Brunet.
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The subjoined ep ig ram and poem well represent th e feeling s of
the popul ace with regard to W ood's mon ey, and a re of con sid erabl e
interest, being as th ey are from th e pen of D ean Swift.
EPIGRA M.

Ca rteret was welcom ed to th e shore
First with the bra zen cannons roar;
T o meet him ne xt th e sold ier com es,
'W ith bra zen trumps & br azen drum s;
A pproaching near th e town he hears
The brazen bell s sa lute his .ea rs ;
But when W ood 's brass began to sound,
Gun s, trumpets, drum s, & bells were drown 'd,
PROM ETH E U S.

1.
As whe n the squire & tinker W ood
Gravely con sulting Ireland's good,
T ogether min gled in a mass
S mith's du st & copper, lead , & brass;
The m ixture thus by chemic a rt
United close in every part,
In fillets roll'd , or cut in pieces,
Appear'd like one continued species ;
And , by the forming engine struck,
On all the same impression st ruck,
So to confound this hated coin,
All parties and religions jo in ;
Whigs, T ories, Trim mers, Hanoverians,
Quakers, Conformists, Presbyterians,
Scotch, Iri sh, Engl ish, French, unite,
With equal int erest, equa l spite;
T ogether min gled in a lum p,
D o all in one opinion jump ;
A nd everyone begin s to find
The sam e im pression on his mind.
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A st ra nge event! whom gold incites
To blood & qu arrels, brass unites;
So golds miths say, the coarsest st uff
Will serve for sold er well enoug h :
So by the kettle's loud ala rm
Th e bees are gathe red to th e swarm :
So by th e br azen trumpets bluster
Troops of all tongues & nations muster;
A nd so the harp of I reland brin gs
Whole crowds ab out its bra zen strings.

If.
There is a chain let down from Jove,
But fast en 'd to his thron e ab ove,
So stron g th at from the lower end,
They say all human things depend.
This chain, as an cient poets hold,
When J ove was youn g, wa s made of gold.
Pro metheus on ce thi s chain purloin 'd,
Di ssolved, & int o mon ey coin 'cl ;
Then whips me on a cha in of brass;
(Venus was bribed to let it pas s).
Now while this brazen cha in preva il'd,
J ove sa w that all devotion fail'd;
No t emple to his go ds hip raised ;
No sacrifice on altars bla zed ;
I n sho rt, such dir e confusion follow'd,
Eart h mu st ha ve been in chaos swa llow'd ,
] ove stoo d amazed; but looking round,
With mu ch ad o th e chea t he found ;
'T was plain he coul d no longer hold
The world with any chain but go ld;
A nd to the god of wealth, his brother,
Sent Mercury to ge t another.
Prometheus on a rock is lai d,
Tied with th e chain him self had made,
On icy Caucas us t o shiver,
While vultures eat his growing liver.

s
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Ill.
Ye power s of Gru b-st rcet mak e me able
D iscreetly to app ly th is fabl e:
Say, wh o is to be und er st ood
By that old thi ef Pro me t heus ? Wood.
For Jove, it is not h ar d t o guess him ;
I mean hi s maj esty, Go d bless him ;
T his thief a nd black smith was so. bo ld ,
H e strove to steal that cha in of go ld,
W hich lin ks th e sub j ect to th e king,
A nd change it for a ' br aze n string.
But shu re, if nothin g else mu st pass
Between the ki ng & us but b rass,
A lt hough the chain will never crack,
Yet our devotion may g row sla ck
But J ove will soon con ver t, I h ope,
This brazen cha in into a ro pe;
With whi ch P ro met he us sha ll be tied ,
A nd high in a ir for eve r ride ;
Whe re if we find hi s liver grows,
F or wa nt of vultures, we have cro ws.

A B Ep itaph on th e lat e ren own ed Mr. l/V - - et, H alfpenny
Proj ector (alias Copper-Captain), of i reland, and Iron-M aster
G ene ral of Gnat B ritain .
HERE lies MAS TER 1-/1 - - d,
W ho di d wh a t he could
IVltitelzaverl by Tricks to e nviron
But h is g lass is run out,
W ho mad e such a ro ut,
With his H alf-pen ce and making of Ir on .

.Fog 's J ournal, A ugust 29, r730.

r 737

A. D .

O rde r of th e P rivy Co uncil conc erning th e coinag e.
W hereas the L ords Just ices a nd Privy-council of thi s kin gd om ,
in ord er to rem edy t he inco nve nien ces a nd difficulties wh ich affec t
the t rad e, a nd par ticula rly , th e linen manufactures of this kingdo m,

Order
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a nd his maj esty' s revenues he re, occasione d by the want of good
copper mon ey ; applied to his g race Li on el Duke of D orset, lat e
lord lieuteuant ge ne ral, and ge nera l go vern or of this kin gdom , t o
lay the sa me before his majesty a nd obtain his roy al licence for
coynin g fifty tuns of copper a t his maj esty's mi nt of L ond on , un der
the 'regula tions her ein after mention ed And whe reas his majest y,
t o an swer th e sa id p roposals made by th e lord Justi ces a nd Privy
C ou ncil of thi s kin gdom , with the conc urrence of th e sa id lord
lieutenant ge ne ral, a n d ge neral governor of I reland, a nd for rem ed yin g
th e said inconvenien ce, has been most gracious ly please d to direct,
that a proper agent should b e appointe d to cont ract for fi fty tons
of copper, to be delivered to the master of his maj esty's mint in his
tower of L ondon to be coin ed for the se rvice of th is ki ng do m; and
also to authorise a nd command the mas te r of h is min t in his said
tower of L on don , t o receive from such pe rso n or perso ns, as his
majesty's lieutenant ge nera l, a nd general go vern or, or lords justices
of this kin gd om, or an y a utho rized by th em or eit he r of th em,
shall contract with for th at purpose, fine cop per , whi ch whe n heated
red-hot, will spread thin under the h ammer without crack ing, an d
out of the same t o coin fifty tuns, or su ch grea ter qu antity, as
shall be nec essary for this kin gd om, one six th in farthings, a nd five
six ths in Hal f-pen ce, of such si ze, th at fifty an d two h alfpence, or
hundred a nd four farthings, may mak e a po und weight avoirdu pois,
excepting onl y such errors by accid ent, not by desi gn, as may
h appen by the un equ al size of the ba rs not ex cee ding th e thirtieth
pa rt of a pound weight ; a nd th at his maj esty 's effigies, with th e
inscription , Georgius II R ex. be sta mped on one side of eac h p iece
and the Iri sh harp crowne d on the othe r side, and ove r it th e
inscription, H ibernia, a nd under it th e d at e of th e year, with di rections
that th e moniers of. h is maj est y' s sa id mint sho uld not dis tribute
any of th e sa id mon ey, befor e the sa me be due ly assayed. A nd
whe rea s his majesty has been al so grac ious ly pleased to direc t,
that the costs of th e said fifty tuns of cop per, and all cha rges
a ttendi ng the coining, a nd the transmitting the said halfpen ce an d
farthing s, when coin ed, into thi s kin g dom , sho uld be pa id by his
maj esty 's vice -t reasure r, receiver ge ne ra l a nd pay-master of thi s
k ing do m, his or their deputy for the tim e bein g; a nd th at wha tever
pro fi t sh all ari se from the sa id coin age (a fte r all necessa ry expences
a bo ut it defr ayed) sha ll go into publick revenue at large of thi s
k ing do m, to be employed as a ny part of t he publick revenu e
And whe reas th ere have been
un ap propri at ed , is employ ed.
former cop per coin ages for thi s kingdom, un der the pa ten ts of
his majest y 's royal predecesso rs, which copper mon ey, is now currant
S 2
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in this kingdom; his majesty has been also graciously pleased , in
orde r to continue the currency .of such copper money co ined
under tho se patents, together with such copper money as shall be
coined for all service of this kingdom , in his majesty's tow er
of London ind ifferently, and without any preference of th e one
sort to the other, in discharge of what shall become du e to his
majesty: provided that no more be received in anyon e paym ent
made t o them , than tw elve of those halfpence, or six pe nce; an d that
if by those pa yments, the said collector or an y of them sha ll have a
redundancy of those half-pence, that the sa id collectors shall, and may
pay to the respective officers of his majesty' s army in this kingdom ,
or to such person as shall tender an E xchequer acquitance to the said
collectors, for payment of his majesty's said arm y, any sum of the said
h alf-pence, not exceeding five pounds in every hundred pounds, and so
in proportion for a greater or lesser sum, and the like quantity to the
officers of his majesty's revenue, who shall receive th eir salaries, from
the resp ective collectors. And his maj esty has been further pleased t o
signify his pleasure, that his said vice-treasurer, and receiver- general
or his or their deputy, do issue out of his majesty's treasury in thi s
kin gdom, such new coined copper, or old copper money,as th ey sha ll
recei ve, t o such as are willing to take the same. And whereas th eir
Excellen cies the Lords Justices of this kingdom have, in obedien ce to
his majesty's commands, g iven the ne cessary directions to th e
commissioners of his maj est y 's re venue here, for receiving and paying
the sa id coppe r mon ey; and to the deputy vice-treasurer of thi s
kin gd om for issuing th e same: W e therefore the Lords Justices and
Council, do by thi s our p roclamation , publish and declare his majesty's
mo st g ra cious intentions for the service of this kingdom . A nd t o
prevent further impositi on upon th e trad ers and poor manufacturers of
this kin gd om, by th e utterin g of false and base br ass money, commonl y
called Raps, we do h er eby d eclare, that if any person or person s shall
presume to make, vend, or utter any halfpence, or farthings, or ot her
pieces of brass, copper, or other ba se metal, other than the copper
money coined under th e patents of his maj esty's royal predecesso rs,
and now current in thi s kin gdom, and such copper money as is or shall
be coin ed in his majesty's tow er of London , for the service of thi s
kingdom, or shall offer to counterfeit any of th e said half-pen ce or
farthings , such person or persons shall be prosecuted, for su ch their
offences, with the utmost severity of the law , to det er other s from
committing the like crime. Given at the coun cil-ch amber, in Dublin ,
th e sixth clay of May, 1737.
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